
Summary Report of Inves�ga�on 

Date: January 12, 2024 

To: City Manager Diane Carlson 

From: City Atorney Kathy Gerla and Assistant City Atorney Kathleen Kline 

I. Introduc�on and Scope of Inves�ga�on 

On December 4, 2023, the City of Bellevue received an ethics complaint (“Complaint”) alleging 
an employee, Franz Loewenherz, had engaged in unethical conduct with regards to his work on 
the Bike Bellevue project. The Complaint iden�fied five emails sent by Mr. Loewenherz in 
September and November of 2023 that allegedly cons�tuted or demonstrated the unethical 
conduct.  

Pursuant to Bellevue City Code Chapter 3.90, the City Manager directed the City Atorney to look 
into the mater to assist in determining if there had been a viola�on of the City’s ethics code. This 
inves�ga�on reviewed the specific allega�ons and concerns raised in the Complaint. 

II. Inves�ga�ve Process 

The City Atorney’s Office interviewed eight current City of Bellevue employees who have been 
involved in the Bike Bellevue project and were believed to have informa�on relevant to the 
Complaint. The City Atorney’s Office also reviewed a number of emails sent and received by Franz 
Loewenherz as well as public facing materials available on the City’s Bike Bellevue page, including 
public comments provided to the Transporta�on Commission. Addi�onally, the City Atorney’s 
Office reviewed audio recordings of Transporta�on Commission mee�ngs concerning the Bike 
Bellevue project. 

III. Applicable Law 

RCW 42.23.070(1) prohibits a “municipal officer” from using their posi�on “to secure special 
privileges or exemptions for himself, herself, or others.” There is a very similar restriction for 
state employees. See RCW 42.52.070(1). While the scope of who would be considered a 
“municipal officer” for purposes of RCW 42.23.070(1) is not clear, we have assumed, for purposes 
of this Report, that the prohibition on providing special privileges or exemptions applies to Mr. 
Loewenherz. 
 
The Bellevue City Code and internal city policies more broadly prohibit employees from engaging 
in any act which is in conflict with, or creates an appearance of conflict with, the performance of 
official du�es. See BCC 3.90.040. An employee is deemed to have a conflict of interest if the 
employee, among other things: 
 

Engages in, accepts private employment from or renders services for private 
interest when such employment or service is incompa�ble with the proper 
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discharge of official du�es or would tend to impair independence of judgment or 
ac�on in the performance of official du�es; 

 
BCC 3.90.040 (E). 
 
The broader language of the City Code would arguably encompass the acts described in RCW 
42.23.070(1), prohibiting all City employees from using their position to secure a special privilege 
or exemption for others because this would be incompatible with the proper discharge of their 
official duties or would tend to impair independence of judgement or action in the performance 
of their official duties.    
 
“Special privileges or exemptions” are privileges or exemptions to which the person is not legally 
entitled. See AGO 2010 No. 3.  
 
Courts have concluded that privileges or exemptions which would amount to violations of law 
are one kind of “special privilege” under RCW 42.23.070(1). See, e.g., Hubbard v. Spokane County, 
146 Wn.2d 699, 712–13, 50 P.3d 602, 609 (2002), overruled on other grounds by Rose v. Anderson 
Hay & Grain Co., 184 Wn.2d 268, 358 P.3d 1139 (2015) (concluding issuing a permit that would 
have violated both the county’s zoning code and the airport master plan would be a “special 
privilege” because the recipient would not have been legally entitled to the permit); In Recall of 
Feetham, 149 Wn.2d 860, 867, 72 P.3d 741 (2003) (finding a prima facie viola�on of RCW 
42.23.070(1) where the mayor directed the town building inspector not to enforce the building 
codes and issue an occupancy permit to a local business despite the building not being in 
compliance and removed a permit file for his own personal use in violation of the law). 
 
The Washington State Attorney General’s Office has opined that a special privilege may also arise 
if an organiza�on or corpora�on is granted preferen�al access to state agency facili�es or 
employees without adequate jus�fica�on for that preference. See AGO 2010 No. 3 (analyzing 
RCW 42.52.070). While there are no court opinions analyzing that factual scenario, the 
Washington State Execu�ve Ethics Board has issued several opinions advising that providing 
preferen�al access or benefits, even when it is not in viola�on of the law, may be a “special 
privilege or exemp�on” if it is not within an employee’s scope of employment or part of their 
official du�es. See, e.g., Execu�ve Ethics Advisory Board Opinions 04-02 (advising that a state 
could use state resources to promote private commercial products and services when such 
agency endorsements are related to the employee’s official du�es because they were provided 
for as part of a contract or other commercial rela�onships but cau�oning that there could be a 
viola�on of RCW 42.52.070 if an employee permits one business to use agency facili�es and not 
another or privately provides commercial endorsements and use of the official agency �tle); 00-
12 (concluding that acceptance of a �p by a student employed as a waiter at a college restaurant 
did not violate RCW 42.52.070 because the job of the waiter is to provide service to the customer, 
so the student was performing du�es within the scope of employment and not providing a special 
privilege in order to get �ps); 99-02 (concluding that a state employee opera�ng a non-profit 
corpora�on within a state agency would violate RCW 42.52.070 because the corpora�on would 
have special privileges and benefits that are not available to other persons).  

https://www.atg.wa.gov/ago-opinions/raffles-conducted-state-employees-charitable-or-benevolent-entity
https://www.atg.wa.gov/ago-opinions/raffles-conducted-state-employees-charitable-or-benevolent-entity
https://ethics.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/AO%2004-02.pdf
https://ethics.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/AO%2000-12.pdf
https://ethics.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/AO%2000-12.pdf
https://ethics.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/AO%2099-02.pdf
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IV. Background Facts 

In November 2022, the City Council adopted a 2023-2029 Capital Investment Program (CIP) plan 
that provided $4.5 million in funding for Growth Corridor High Comfort Bicycle Network 
Implementa�on (CIP# PW-W/B-85), also known as “Bike Bellevue.” Specifically, the program 
funds the “design and implementa�on” of rapid-build bicycle projects on exis�ng streets in the 
Downtown, Wilburton, and BelRed neighborhoods. See CIP# PW-W/B-85. 

On March 27, 2023, Council approved a set of Bike Bellevue project principles and directed staff 
to work with the Transporta�on Commission to prepare a recommenda�on for implementa�on. 
See 3/27/23 City Council Agenda Memo. 

On May 11, staff introduced the Bike Bellevue project to the Transporta�on Commission and 
presented a dra� Community Engagement Plan. The Commission approved the Bike Bellevue 
Dra� Community Engagement Plan at its May 25 mee�ng. One of the engagement components 
included in the Plan was an online project design feedback tool that would capture community 
feedback on bicycle facility corridor concepts. 

On September 14, staff returned to the Transporta�on Commission to present the Bike Bellevue 
Dra� Design Concepts Guide and provide updates about community engagement, including 
informa�on about the online project design feedback tool, Konveio, which opened for public 
comment on September 15. 

Staff subsequently updated the Dra� Design Concepts Guide in response to feedback and 
comments from the public and from the Transporta�on Commission. The Dra� Community 
Engagement Plan has also been updated several �mes to reflect addi�onal engagement ac�vi�es. 

Franz Loewenherz, Mobility Planning and Solu�ons Manager, is the staff contact and primary 
point person for the Bike Bellevue project. 

V. Summary Findings and Conclusions 

Based on our inves�ga�on, we conclude that the ac�ons iden�fied in the Complaint did not 
violate the City’s employee ethics code or the state prohibi�on on gran�ng special privileges or 
exemp�ons. A summary of each of the allega�ons and our conclusions is set out below.  

1. Sharing informa�on about Bike Bellevue with community-based organiza�ons 

The Complaint alleges it was unethical for Mr. Loewenherz to send an email on September 7 to 
several community-based organiza�ons (CBOs), specifically, Seatle Bike Blog, Cascade Bicycle 
Club, Eastrail Partners, and Complete Streets Bellevue, with links to informa�on about Bike 
Bellevue that were published with the Transporta�on Commission agenda packet that day and 
encouraging the CBOs to share the materials through their communica�on channels. See 
Atachment A to Complaint. The email also references the upcoming launch of the Konveio tool 
where the public would be able to submit comments on the proposed designs for the eleven Bike 
Bellevue corridors and asks the email recipients to highlight the Konveio tool in their public 

https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11782502&GUID=50F5BF9A-9E51-4954-B2FF-2017732A7AB0
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11782502&GUID=50F5BF9A-9E51-4954-B2FF-2017732A7AB0
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11782500&GUID=25E26176-AC30-4F00-9FC9-14E3712C070F
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11782523&GUID=DA04F2AC-6141-4D2A-931B-7547E5960500
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11984413&GUID=E1B569E7-EACE-4E03-89D3-C5CE5620A173
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messaging. Mr. Loewenherz subsequently emailed this same group (plus an addi�onal member 
of Eastrail Partners) again the next week on September 15 with a link to the online engagement 
tool and a copy of the Bike Bellevue mailer that would be sent out to all households in the project 
area. See Atachment B to Complaint. The second email starts with Mr. Loewenherz addressing 
the group as a “Team.” By asking these CBOs to solicit feedback from their membership, who may 
or not reside in Bellevue, the Complaint alleges, Mr. Loewenherz was atemp�ng to “skew the 
results and undermine the validity of the Konveio survey.” 

According to Mr. Loewenherz, he sent the emails to the CBOs to get the word out about Bike 
Bellevue and obtain feedback. Mr. Loewenherz noted that he was familiar with all of the CBOs 
included on the email from previous City projects and several of the groups had writen leters in 
support of a federal grant applica�on to obtain funding for Bike Bellevue. On September 7, the 
same day he sent the first email to the CBOs, Mr. Loewenherz sent very similar emails to the 
Bellevue Chamber of Commerce and the Bellevue Downtown Associa�on with the same links to 
the Bike Bellevue Transporta�on Commission materials and announcing the Konveio online 
engagement tool.1 In the emails to the Chamber and to the BDA, Mr. Loewenherz made the same 
request he made to the CBOs, encouraging the Chamber and the BDA to share the materials with 
their membership through their communica�on channels and to highlight the Konveio tool in 
their public messaging. 

While the Bike Bellevue Community Engagement Plan that the Transporta�on Commission 
approved in May 2023 did not specifically iden�fy u�lizing CBOs to encourage public engagement, 
it would seem to be consistent with the project principle of “[e]ngag[ing] community stakeholders 
in se�ng priori�es for Bike Bellevue investments” as well as a number of the engagement 
outcomes including “encourage[ing] community engagement with online project design feedback 
tool[.]” It also appears to be consistent with the engagement component of “direct engagement 
and feedback” whereby staff would conduct “direct engagement briefings to invite input from 
diverse community members on Bike Bellevue” which would include “neighborhood associa�ons 
as well as business and community-based organiza�ons.” Later itera�ons of the Community 
Engagement Plan, including the version shared with the Transporta�on Commission at the 
September 14 mee�ng, also noted that Bike Bellevue project materials with a QR code to 
encourage par�cipa�on in the online project design feedback tool (Konveio) would be distributed 
to “bike shops and other stakeholders.”  

The witnesses interviewed consistently reported that the public engagement process for Bike 
Bellevue has been “robust” and significantly more extensive than any other Transporta�on 
project they had previously worked on. All witnesses emphasized that the goal of the Bike 
Bellevue community engagement plan was to disseminate informa�on about the project as 
widely as possible to get feedback from a variety of sources and perspec�ves, which included 
neighborhood groups, businesses, as well as likely users of the bike facili�es. To that end, several 
witnesses opined that it made sense for Mr. Loewenherz to reach out to Seatle Bike Blog, Cascade 
Bicycle Club, Eastrail Partners, and Complete Streets Bellevue because they are known to have 

 
1 Copies of the emails Mr. Loewenherz sent on September 7 to Jodie Alberts, Vice President of Government 

Affairs at the Bellevue Chamber of Commerce, and Mat Jack, Director of Public Policy at the BDA, are atached to 
this summary as Exhibit 1. 

https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11984413&GUID=E1B569E7-EACE-4E03-89D3-C5CE5620A173
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276277&GUID=2DC3C2A6-EEC8-44D8-86CC-4AE00EC23779
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large networks of people who may be impacted by the Bike Bellevue project and who would likely 
have input concerning the proposed designs.  

The same month Mr. Loewenherz sent the emails to the CBOs, the Chamber, and the BDA 
encouraging them to distribute the Bike Bellevue materials through their channels, staff sent a 
mailer to all addresses in the project area, providing a project overview and informa�on about 
how to get involved and provide feedback and gave live presenta�ons about Bike Bellevue to the 
Bellevue Downtown Associa�on Transporta�on Commitee, the Bellevue Chamber of Commerce 
Transporta�on Commitee, and the Bellevue Network on Aging among other groups. See  
Community Engagement Plan. Also in September, Mr. Loewenherz and his team shared the Bike 
Bellevue project overview, digital poster, offer for physical poster pick up or delivery, and the link 
to the online design feedback tool (Konveio) and engagement plan with the Commuter Trip 
Reduc�on network, consis�ng of over 52,000 employees in Bellevue.  

The evidence does not support the conclusion that emailing the CBOs to share publicly available 
informa�on and encourage use of the Konveio tool, which was also shared with other local 
organiza�ons at the same �me, including the Chamber and the BDA, was an atempt to “skew the 
results.” Rather, it was consistent with the goal of encouraging greater community engagement. 
While addressing the leaders of these CBOs colloquially as a “Team” in the September 15 email 
may not have been prudent, this alone is not sufficient to indicate a conflict of interest or viola�on 
of the prohibi�on on gran�ng special privileges or exemp�ons. 

2. Email exchange with Ms. Gardner about Bike Bellevue communica�ons 

The Complaint also alleges an email exchange between Mr. Loewenherz and Lara Gardner of 
Eastside Urbanism on November 3, demonstrates Mr. Loewenherz was atemp�ng to 
“disseminate incomplete and therefore misleading informa�on about the Bike Bellevue plan[.]”  

The email exchange, an excerpt of which is included as Atachment D to the Complaint, was 
ini�ated by Christopher Randels of Complete Streets Bellevue asking Mr. Loewenherz and two 
other City employees, Jay Backman and Mackenzie Allan, if they had a digital slide about Bike 
Bellevue explaining how residents could provide feedback on the Konveio portal for apartment 
buildings in the Spring District to display on their lobby TVs for residents.2 Mr. Loewenherz 
responded by reques�ng Mr. Randels forward the contact informa�on for the buildings so that 
the City could coordinate with them directly to provide materials, copying another City employee, 
Public Informa�on Officer Gillian Hagstrom who had been assis�ng with Bike Bellevue 
communica�ons, on the email. Ms. Gardner than weighed in, sta�ng that none of the businesses 
were aware of the Bike Bellevue Project and expressed concern that the City was “missing the 
mark with outreach” and should modify its public facing materials “to have a more interes�ng 
headline” that would “make more people take note and read whatever else is in the page.” 
Specifically, Ms. Gardner proposed as a headline “something like ‘15 miles of NEW bike lanes 
connec�ng Bellevue – we want to hear from you[.]’”  

In his response to Ms. Gardner, which is the excerpt included as Atachment D to the Complaint, 
Mr. Loewenherz states that “[w]e need to be careful in our communica�ons,” no�ng that the City 

 
2 A copy of the full email exchange is atached to this summary as Exhibit 2. 

https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12513246&GUID=028B6381-E463-43A4-9ADF-C21869808BF4
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12513246&GUID=028B6381-E463-43A4-9ADF-C21869808BF4
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had received cri�ques from the community that it was not being transparent enough about the 
impacts to travel lanes and parking and advoca�ng that this should be the focal point of the 
headline. Mr. Loewenherz included a link in his email to a comment Mariya Frost, Director of 
Transporta�on for Kemper, sent to the City Council in late October, and which was subsequently 
shared with the Transporta�on Commission in their agenda materials, in which she expressed 
concerns with the Bike Bellevue flyer, sta�ng that if the plan was to replace road lanes with bike 
lanes, the flyers should clearly point that out. See Frost 10/12/23 email at pg. 142. Mr. 
Loewenherz goes on to note that the City had modified its Bike Bellevue Dra� Design Concepts 
Guide as a result of the feedback about transparency to include informa�on about the trade-offs 
of adding bike lanes, including removing parking spaces and conver�ng some exis�ng vehicle 
travel lanes. Finally, Mr. Loewenherz states that while Eastside Urbanism could poten�ally take a 
“different approach,” any addi�onal public facing materials produced by the City would need to 
be similar in content to the previously approved materials. In response to Mr. Loewenherz’ email, 
Mr. Randels thanks him for “that info and perspec�ve” and then pivots to another subject, 
sugges�ng the City consider changing the order of the appendices in the Bike Bellevue Dra� 
Design Concepts Plan. 

The witnesses interviewed recalled that the City received a number of requests or proposals from 
a variety of stakeholders to modify its messaging about Bike Bellevue, and that Mr. Loewenherz’ 
response to Ms. Gardner was consistent with the City’s previous responses which were that it 
would present informa�on in a factual way rather than take a specific perspec�ve or emphasize 
a par�cular “benefit” or “trade-off.” One witness interviewed noted that the reason Mr. 
Loewenherz requested the contact informa�on for the buildings and told Mr. Randels that the 
City would coordinate directly with the buildings to provide addi�onal Bike Bellevue materials 
was to ensure that the City’s messaging remained consistent. It is also true that the City has no 
ability to control what a business or community or neighborhood group may choose to 
communicate on their own about Bike Bellevue. For example, the Bellevue Chamber of 
Commerce has a page on its website �tled “Behind Bike Bellevue” describing the project and 
highligh�ng some of the trade-offs, including removing exis�ng vehicle lanes and parking spots. 

In the context of the en�re email chain, it does not appear that Mr. Loewenherz was reques�ng 
Eastside Urbanism communicate a specific message about Bike Bellevue or serve as a 
“communica�ons proxy” as alleged in the Complaint. Rather, the evidence supports Mr. 
Loewenherz was explaining that the City had to be careful in its communica�ons about Bike 
Bellevue to maintain a factual tone that was consistent across all public facing materials. This 
email communica�on does not establish Mr. Loewenherz violated the City’s employee ethics code 
or RCW 42.52.070, prohibi�ng the gran�ng of special privileges or exemp�ons. 

3. Providing Mariya Frost’s communica�ons to Christopher Randels and Lara Gardner 

Finally, the Complaint alleges Mr. Loewenherz acted unethically by forwarding two sets of 
communica�ons with Mariya Frost, Kemper Development Company’s Director of Transporta�on, 
to Christoper Randels of Complete Streets Bellevue and Lara Gardner of Eastside Urbanism. See 
Atachments C and E to Complaint. The first set of communica�ons, forwarded on October 17, 
consists of email exchanges between Mr. Loewenherz and Ms. Frost with a number of ques�ons 

https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2023/11092023%20Bike%20Bellevue%20Attachment%20C.pdf
https://www.bellevuechamber.org/news/behind-bike-bellevue
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and answers about the iden�fied benefits and impacts of the Bike Bellevue project, which was 
also shared with the Transporta�on Commission.  It also includes a copy of a prior communica�on 
Ms. Frost sent to the Transporta�on Commission on September 13 dispu�ng the purported safety 
and equity benefits of the Bike Bellevue project. See Atachment C to the Complaint. The second 
communica�on, forwarded on November 8, was writen comment from Kemper that Ms. Frost 
emailed to the Transporta�on Commission that same day iden�fying Kemper’s concerns about 
the Bike Bellevue project. See Atachment E to the Complaint. In both emails, Mr. Loewenherz 
writes that he is sharing the materials “in confidence.” 

All of the documents Mr. Loewenherz forwarded to Mr. Randels and Ms. Gardner are public 
records that the City would be required to disclose if they were responsive to a public records 
request. Staff are empowered to provide records directly to a customer without requiring the 
person make a formal public records request if the records are easily iden�fiable, do not involve 
other staff or departments, do not contain informa�on that is exempt under the Public Records 
Act, and can be responded to quickly with minimal effort.3 These kinds of requests are referred 
to as “over-the-counter” records requests. During his interview, Mr. Loewenherz explained that 
he forwarded Ms. Frost’s communica�ons to Mr. Randels and Ms. Gardner pursuant to this 
prac�ce. According to Mr. Loewenherz, Mr. Randels and Ms. Gardner called him in October and 
again in November to ask what he “was hearing in the way of opposi�on” and requested he “share 
that material” with them. Mr. Loewenherz said he responded that the opposi�on centered 
around taking away lanes and then forwarded them the communica�ons with Ms. Frost. Mr. 
Loewenherz stated that he wrote “in confidence” in the emails to indicate that the documents 
had not been widely shared yet because he did not want Mr. Randels or Ms. Gardner to share 
with their networks un�l a�er the materials were posted as part of the Transporta�on 
Commission’s agenda materials. Mr. Loewenherz iden�fied a number of examples where he 
received requests for specific documents rela�ng to Bike Bellevue from individuals who have 
expressed concerns about the project and he provided them directly to the requesters without 
requiring they first make a formal public records request. 

Several witnesses interviewed recalled previous conversa�ons about responding to simple public 
records requests, consistently sta�ng that if the request was straigh�orward, staff could go ahead 
and provide the document or informa�on requested rather than direct the individual to make a 
public records request. Although none of the other witnesses interviewed were aware of Mr. 
Randels and Ms. Gardner specifically reques�ng these communica�ons, one witness 
remembered having previously been asked by members of the public about the types of feedback 
the City was receiving concerning Bike Bellevue. There are also mul�ple email exchanges where 
Mr. Loewenherz provided informa�on and records directly to other individuals who have 
expressed a variety of opinions about the Bike Bellevue project, both nega�ve and posi�ve.4  

Mr. Loewenherz’ explana�on that he forwarded Ms. Frost’s communica�ons because they were 
requested by Mr. Randels and Ms. Gardner is credible. The use of the words “in confidence” is 
not accurate in the context of providing public records as the City has no control over what a 

 
3 See City Clerk’s Office Guide to Over-the-Counter Records Request. 
4 Copies of some of the emails where Mr. Loewenherz provided informa�on and records directly to 

requesters are atached to this summary as Exhibit 3.  

https://cityofbellevue.sharepoint.com/sites/CCO/CRCM/Training/Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FCCO%2FCRCM%2FTraining%2FDocuments%2FPublic%20Records%20Request%20vs%20Over%20the%20Counter%20Doc%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FCCO%2FCRCM%2FTraining%2FDocuments
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requester may choose to do with the documents a�er they are released. Use of this phrase, 
however, is not sufficient evidence to conclude Mr. Loewenherz violated the City’s ethics code or 
used his posi�on to secure a “special privilege” for others that they were not legally en�tled to 
receive. Again, the documents were public records that the City would be required to provide 
upon request and would eventually be published to the City’s website. Further, Mr. Loewenherz 
similarly provided records to other requesters who have expressed concerns about the Bike 
Bellevue project.  

VI. Conclusion 

For the reasons stated above, we conclude that the ac�ons of Mr. Loewenherz alleged in the 
Complaint to be a viola�on of RCW 42.23.070 and the City’s employee ethics code, were not.    

 



 
 

EXHIBIT 1 



From: Loewenherz, Franz
To: Matt Jack
Subject: Bike Bellevue - 9/14 Transp Commission materials
Date: Thursday, September 7, 2023 1:21:00 PM

Hello Matt –
 
Bike Bellevue materials are now posted online for next Thursday, September 14 when staff will share
the following information with the Bellevue Transportation Commission: 1. Agenda Memo, 2. Att A.
DRAFT Project Area Map, 3. Att B. Bike Bellevue Project Principles, 4. Att C. DRAFT Design Concepts
Guide, September 2023, 5. Att D. Draft Community Engagement Plan. Please consider Attachment C
highlighted above to better understand the proposed bike network improvements (see Appendix F
through Appendix P).
 
A notable near-term community engagement activity is the launch of an online project design
feedback tool on September 15, 2023. Through this Konveio tool, the public can submit comments
and offer their perspective on feedback from others on the proposed designs for each of the eleven
Bike Bellevue corridors. The deadline for comment via Konveio is November 15, 2023.
 
I’m hoping that you can share this information with your membership through your various
communication channels. We would appreciate your highlighting in your messaging that starting
next Friday people can provide feedback via the Konveio tool. Please let me know if you’d benefit
from additional information.
 
Thank you,
Franz
 
Franz Loewenherz
He/him/his (Why does this matter?)
Mobility Planning and Solutions Manager
Vision Zero, Bike Bellevue, Transit
Transportation Department, City of Bellevue
FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov / (425) 452-4077

mailto:FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov
mailto:matt@bellevuedowntown.com
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/planning/pedestrian-and-bicycle-planning/pedestrian-bicycle-implementation-initiative/bike-bellevue
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276274&GUID=552E931E-CB46-42E7-BFBC-E748F140B167
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276275&GUID=AF5785D3-01F9-422F-A99A-E21A57D5ED2F
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276275&GUID=AF5785D3-01F9-422F-A99A-E21A57D5ED2F
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276276&GUID=E13B6C8C-8CC9-4A81-B597-3F5C445B990D
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276278&GUID=9B28E4DF-96FF-4D8C-975B-7292A0A1FB74
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276278&GUID=9B28E4DF-96FF-4D8C-975B-7292A0A1FB74
https://bellevue.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12276277&GUID=2DC3C2A6-EEC8-44D8-86CC-4AE00EC23779
https://bikebellevue.konveio.com/
https://www.edi.nih.gov/blog/communities/what-are-gender-pronouns-why-do-they-matter
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/safety-and-maintenance/traffic-safety/vision-zero
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From: Loewenherz, Franz
To: jodie@bellevuechamber.org
Cc: Gavin Haines
Subject: Bike Bellevue - 9/14 Transp Commission materials
Date: Thursday, September 7, 2023 1:20:00 PM

Hello Jodie –
 
Glad for our conversation earlier this week about Bike Bellevue.
 
Materials are now posted online for next Thursday, September 14 when staff will share the following
information with the Bellevue Transportation Commission: 1. Agenda Memo, 2. Att A. DRAFT Project
Area Map, 3. Att B. Bike Bellevue Project Principles, 4. Att C. DRAFT Design Concepts Guide,
September 2023, 5. Att D. Draft Community Engagement Plan. Please consider Attachment C
highlighted above to better understand the proposed bike network improvements (see Appendix F
through Appendix P).
 
A notable near-term community engagement activity is the launch of an online project design
feedback tool on September 15, 2023. Through this Konveio tool, the public can submit comments
and offer their perspective on feedback from others on the proposed designs for each of the eleven
Bike Bellevue corridors. The deadline for comment via Konveio is November 15, 2023.
 
I’m hoping that you can share this information with your membership through your various
communication channels. We would appreciate your highlighting in your messaging that starting
next Friday people can provide feedback via the Konveio tool. Please let me know if you’d benefit
from additional information.
 
Thank you,
Franz
 
Franz Loewenherz
He/him/his (Why does this matter?)
Mobility Planning and Solutions Manager
Vision Zero, Bike Bellevue, Transit
Transportation Department, City of Bellevue
FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov / (425) 452-4077

mailto:FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov
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From: Christopher Randels <crandels@cs-bellevue.org>  
Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 7:47 PM 
To: Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov> 
Cc: Lara Lara <hurtpiggypig@gmail.com>; Allan, Mackenzie (she/her) <MAllan@bellevuewa.gov>; Hagstrom, Gillian 
<GHagstrom@bellevuewa.gov>; Backman, Jay (They/Them/Theirs) C. <JCBackman@bellevuewa.gov> 
Subject: Re: Materials 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL Notice!] Outside communication is important to us. Be cautious of phishing attempts. Do not click or open 
suspicious links or attachments. 

Hey Franz et al, 

Thanks for that info and perspective, it is really helpful. 

As a general, slightly non sequitur comment in advance of Thursday's meeting (since Lara already addressed other 
questions) - I do think it's unfortunate and telling that the vehicle parking & travel lanes impact information (which I 
understand some members of the community have requested be more transparent) has been placed as Appendix A, 
before Safety, which has been moved to Appendix B. I know you and staff personally value the mission and execution of 
Vision Zero, but I feel that literally putting the information on impacts to travel lanes before the information on safety 
impacts is a misfire that sends an incredibly wrong message. I'm fine with this information being included in the guide, 
as I'm all for transparency and the community being adequately informed, but I would ask that it be moved to not be 
literally the first thing that is discussed in the appendices.  

Just some parting thoughts before the weekend. Rest well, everybody! 

Chris 

On Fri, Nov 3, 2023 at 3:32 PM Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov> wrote: 

Hi Lara – We need be careful in our communications. We have received critiques from others in the community that we 
are not being transparent enough in Bike Bellevue communications about the impacts to travel lanes and parking and 
that this should be the focal point of our headline about the project (see 11092023 Bike Bellevue Attachment C.pdf 
(bellevuewa.gov) – pages 141 and 142). We’ve received similar communications from others in various venues. As a 
result, you’ll observe in our updated DRAFT Guide that we now include the messaging below on page 5. Perhaps if 
you’ve developed rapport with the managers at these buildings, they would be willing to receive suggested 
communications from Eastside Urbanism that has a different approach to the communications that we need to follow. 
Otherwise @Allan, Mackenzie (she/her) will coordinate with @Hagstrom, Gillian early next week in preparing content 
that is similar to our poster. Thank you, Franz 
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From: Lara Lara <hurtpiggypig@gmail.com>  
Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 3:08 PM 
To: Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov> 
Cc: Christopher Randels <crandels@cs-bellevue.org>; Backman, Jay (They/Them/Theirs) C. 
<JCBackman@bellevuewa.gov>; Allan, Mackenzie (she/her) <MAllan@bellevuewa.gov>; Hagstrom, Gillian 
<GHagstrom@bellevuewa.gov> 
Subject: Re: Materials 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL Notice!] Outside communication is important to us. Be cautious of phishing attempts. Do not click or open 
suspicious links or attachments. 
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Hi all, 

Thanks so much for all your work on this project. It really is so exciting. I have a tiny bit to add! 

NONE of the businesses we approached had heard about Bike Bellevue, despite many of them having signs right 
outside of their buildings and flyers in their mailboxes. They also all changed their energy a bit when we mentioned 
that the city is hearing a lot from people who don't want this project to happen - the people we spoke to couldn't 
imagine why anyone wouldn't support this, and most had a story about biking in Bellevue, having been hit before or 
witnessing someone else get hit.  

My background is in communication/graphic design. From really starting to follow how the city functions in the past 
year and in Bellevue Essentials right now, I feel like the city is often missing the mark with outreach. I don't know if it's 
too late for these materials or not, but I really think signs and flyers with a slightly different design would help members 
of the community become aware of this project and care about it.  

The digital graphic for building lobbies seems like an easy opportunity to reach many. I'll attach a photo of one of the 
screens we saw. I think 4K resolution (3840x2160) is likely a safe size but feel free to confirm - two contacts at Spring 
District apartments with lobby screens for digital graphics: 
Derek Lisbon, Leasing Consultant at  AMLI Spring District - springdistrict@amli.com / 425-780-4305 
James at Arras - arras@greystar.com 

My main recommendations are to have a more interesting headline at the top of signs/flyers/digital materials. "Bike 
Bellevue" is in that place now, and no one knows what that is so it's easy to ignore. Maybe something like "15 miles of 
NEW bike lanes connecting Bellevue - we want to hear from you" or something would make more people take note and 
read whatever else is on the page. I know the Konveio portal isn't open for that much longer, but it seems like many 
people who would support this project don't know about it, and the city should be hearing from them.  

I would love to have a conversation with anyone about this further if anyone wants! 

Thanks so much, 

-Lara

On Fri, Nov 3, 2023 at 1:38 PM Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov> wrote: 

Hi Chris – Appreciate your and Lara helping us get the word out about the Bike Bellevue Konveio platform. 
We’ve received 891 comments via that platform as of November 1. Regarding the buildings that are willing 
to promote via lobby TV’s we can have @Allan, Mackenzie (she/her) coordinate on this task early next week 
to see how we might adapt the images in Bike Bellevue (bellevuewa.gov) for this purpose. Can you please 
forward their contact information so that Mackenzie can run point on coordinating with them on the digital 
requirements for those venues? Also, Mackenzie can coordinate with you on the physical poster and flyer 
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production early next week as well. Admittedly we don’t have much time as the Konveio platform will end 
on November 17. Appreciate your help! Thank you, Franz 

FYI - Here’s the agenda memo and attachments for the 11/9 TC meeting: Agenda Memo, Attachment 
A, Attachment B, Attachment C, Attachment D, Attachment E 

From: Christopher Randels <crandels@cs-bellevue.org>  
Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 1:16 PM 
To: Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov>; Backman, Jay (They/Them/Theirs) C. 
<JCBackman@bellevuewa.gov>; Allan, Mackenzie (she/her) <MAllan@bellevuewa.gov> 
Cc: Lara Lara <hurtpiggypig@gmail.com> 
Subject: Materials 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL Notice!] Outside communication is important to us. Be cautious of phishing attempts. Do not click or open 
suspicious links or attachments. 

Hi Franz, Jay, & Mackenzie 

Lara and I were able to do some outreach to businesses and apartments in the Spring District last week (Mox, Bellevue 
Brewing, AMLI, Arras, and REI, to be specific). At the apartments, one thing we repeatedly heard was having some sort 
of digital slide that they would be able to put on their lobby TVs, so that residents passing by would have basic 
information on the project and perhaps a QR code & link to the Konveio portal to provide feedback (maybe also the 
Transportation Commission email address to send comments as well). 

Do either of you have something prepared that could serve this purpose? Particularly at Arras we had great interest 
from their staff in this, so I think this would be a productive material to produce if something isn't already available. 
Multiple Spring District apartments (and other fancy complexes throughout the city) seem to have lobby TVs that 
share important announcements, so this would likely be useful at multiple locations beyond even the ones we visited. 

Additionally, the flyers you shared with me were very helpful in our outreach, thank you Franz & Mackenzie. Wanted 
to ask if the city would be willing to print out about 100 copies of the Bike Bellevue poster from the resources page on 
8.5" x 11"? The apartments also said that having physical flyers in the common areas with a map and links to relevant 
info would be helpful. Either Lara or I could swing by sometime next week to pick them up. 

Thanks for the assist! 
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--  

 

 

Chris Randels 

Founder, Complete Streets Bellevue 

completestreetsbellevue.org 

470-205-4310 

Pronouns: he/him 

  



From: Loewenherz, Franz
To: Christopher Randels; Backman, Jay (They/Them/Theirs) C.; Allan, Mackenzie (she/her)
Cc: Lara Lara; Hagstrom, Gillian
Subject: RE: Materials
Date: Friday, November 3, 2023 1:38:00 PM

Hi Chris – Appreciate your and Lara helping us get the word out about the Bike Bellevue
Konveio platform. We’ve received 891 comments via that platform as of November 1.
Regarding the buildings that are willing to promote via lobby TV’s we can have @Allan,
Mackenzie (she/her) coordinate on this task early next week to see how we might adapt the
images in Bike Bellevue (bellevuewa.gov) for this purpose. Can you please forward their
contact information so that Mackenzie can run point on coordinating with them on the digital
requirements for those venues? Also, Mackenzie can coordinate with you on the physical
poster and flyer production early next week as well. Admittedly we don’t have much time as
the Konveio platform will end on November 17. Appreciate your help! Thank you, Franz
FYI - Here’s the agenda memo and attachments for the 11/9 TC meeting: Agenda
Memo, Attachment A, Attachment B, Attachment C, Attachment D, Attachment E 
 
 

From: Christopher Randels <crandels@cs-bellevue.org> 
Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 1:16 PM
To: Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov>; Backman, Jay (They/Them/Theirs) C.
<JCBackman@bellevuewa.gov>; Allan, Mackenzie (she/her) <MAllan@bellevuewa.gov>
Cc: Lara Lara <hurtpiggypig@gmail.com>
Subject: Materials
 
[EXTERNAL EMAIL Notice!] Outside communication is important to us. Be cautious of phishing attempts. Do not
click or open suspicious links or attachments.

 
Hi Franz, Jay, & Mackenzie
 
Lara and I were able to do some outreach to businesses and apartments in the Spring District last
week (Mox, Bellevue Brewing, AMLI, Arras, and REI, to be specific). At the apartments, one thing we
repeatedly heard was having some sort of digital slide that they would be able to put on their lobby
TVs, so that residents passing by would have basic information on the project and perhaps a QR code
& link to the Konveio portal to provide feedback (maybe also the Transportation Commission email
address to send comments as well).
 
Do either of you have something prepared that could serve this purpose? Particularly at Arras we
had great interest from their staff in this, so I think this would be a productive material to produce if
something isn't already available. Multiple Spring District apartments (and other fancy complexes
throughout the city) seem to have lobby TVs that share important announcements, so this would
likely be useful at multiple locations beyond even the ones we visited. 
 
Additionally, the flyers you shared with me were very helpful in our outreach, thank you Franz &
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mailto:MAllan@bellevuewa.gov
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https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2023/TRN-23-8284b-Bike-Bellevue-11x17-WEB.pdf
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Mackenzie. Wanted to ask if the city would be willing to print out about 100 copies of the Bike
Bellevue poster from the resources page on 8.5" x 11"? The apartments also said that having
physical flyers in the common areas with a map and links to relevant info would be helpful. Either
Lara or I could swing by sometime next week to pick them up.
 
Thanks for the assist!

--

Chris Randels
Founder, Complete Streets Bellevue
completestreetsbellevue.org
470-205-4310
Pronouns: he/him
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EXHIBIT 3 



From: Loewenherz, Franz 
Sent: Wednesday, November 15, 2023 9:30 AM
To: Kevin Wallace <kwallace@wallaceproperties.com>
Subject: RE: Bike Bellevue Plan
Importance: High

Hello Kevin –

I was glad to see and speak with you last week at the 11/9 Transportation Commission meeting.

Following up on your email below, attached are the requested KMZ files (current bicycle facilities
and candidate Bike Bellevue corridors). You’ll find the designs for each of the 11 corridors in
Appendix F: Corridor Files of the DRAFT Design Concepts Guide, November 2023.

Regarding the 11 candidate corridors, they were informed by previous city efforts including the 2009
Pedestrian and Bicycle Plan, Mobility Implementation Plan, Vision Zero, growth in Bellevue's urban
centers (see the city’s Comprehensive Plan), and network connectivity with other development and
CIP projects. The Bike Bellevue corridors have also been targeted in the city's High Injury Network to
improve safety for vulnerable road users in the city's densest and highest trafficked areas. The goal
of Bike Bellevue is to implement bicycle infrastructure improvements in strategic locations to
connect with other facilities, such as the new Link Light Rail Stations, Grand Connection, Eastrail, and
other corridors with current or future bicycle infrastructure (see Bike Bellevue’s project map).  

In terms of alternatives of the design for the selected segments, staff completed traffic alternative
analysis during pre-design stages to determine which concept layouts minimized vehicle traffic
impact while improving bicycle safety with separated facilities. This traffic analysis included V/C
evaluation, vehicle delay, and queue lengths of different alternatives of the Bike Bellevue corridors;
for example, comparing the effect of repurposing an eastbound lane to provide space for the bicycle
facilities vs repurposing a westbound lane to provide space for the bicycle facilities. When needed,
as was in the cases where width was repurposed from a vehicle lane, the Bike Bellevue alternatives
were compared to the existing roadway configuration (see Appendix E: Modeling, in the DRAFT
Design Concepts Guide, November 2023). Traffic analysis will be revisited as needed during design
refinements.

Please note that this response will be shared with the Transportation Commission. Feel free to
contact me at 425-452-4077 if you have additional inquiries.

https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2023/DRAFT%20Guide%2C%20November%202023%20-%20Full%20guide.pdf
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/planning/pedestrian-and-bicycle-planning/pedestrian-bicycle-implementation-initiative/pedestrian-bicycle-plan
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/planning/pedestrian-and-bicycle-planning/pedestrian-bicycle-implementation-initiative/pedestrian-bicycle-plan
https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2022/Bellevue_MIP_Vol1%262_8.1.22.pdf
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/safety-and-maintenance/traffic-safety/vision-zero/vision-zero-action-plan
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/community-development/planning-initiatives/comprehensive-plan#general-elements-volume-1
https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2021/High%20Injury%20Network%20Map.pdf
https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/inline-images/2023-09/BikeBellevueCorridors.png
https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2023/DRAFT%20Guide%2C%20November%202023%20-%20Full%20guide.pdf
https://bellevuewa.gov/sites/default/files/media/pdf_document/2023/DRAFT%20Guide%2C%20November%202023%20-%20Full%20guide.pdf
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				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1750095359115,47.61993476661016,0 -122.1749818213988,47.61994122031766,0 -122.174864617783,47.61995691141091,0 -122.1745566437302,47.62000543934423,0 -122.1741076211227,47.62008861687342,0 -122.1703927649091,47.62085455406397,0 -122.1670495293218,47.62156657545051,0 -122.1643900938829,47.62212068187885,0
        
      
    
     
       120th Ave NE (NE 8th St to NE 12th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>120th Ave NE (NE 8th St to NE 12th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Conventional Bike Lane Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>9</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>120th Ave NE (NE 8th St to NE 12th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Wilburton Route (116th Ave NE, NE 4th St, 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1795365907154,47.62066196135027,0 -122.179310903522,47.61890026741792,0 -122.1793166429094,47.61881046068444,0 -122.1793514280309,47.61870352616777,0 -122.1793938040431,47.61859785032031,0 -122.179443669519,47.6184936799166,0 -122.1795009109477,47.61839125737499,0 -122.1795653934241,47.61829082086778,0 -122.180092988793,47.61776392557178,0 -122.1801524447692,47.61769691791439,0 -122.1802042768497,47.61762707503424,0 -122.1802481893196,47.61755479355612,0 -122.1802839360534,47.61748048390973,0 -122.1803113124176,47.61740456592784,0 -122.1803301632968,47.61732747055004,0
        
      
    
     
       Northup Way (East of 124th Ave NE to 132nd Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Northup Way (East of 124th Ave NE to 132nd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>1</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Northup Way (East of 124th Ave NE to 132nd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1737171338202,47.62936976638729,0 -122.1734300229483,47.62928566240051,0 -122.1729677005713,47.62913121768785,0 -122.1710746213052,47.62853794100185,0 -122.1700803309816,47.6282073801903,0 -122.1699639408309,47.62817652966081,0 -122.1698446514213,47.62815128230772,0 -122.1697310865075,47.62813166551492,0 -122.1696039781361,47.62811782003217,0 -122.1694784148427,47.62810485674386,0 -122.1693215774566,47.6280981291881,0 -122.1692262100245,47.62809616381931,0 -122.1682297917018,47.62809028739792,0 -122.1670728876092,47.62807377423685,0 -122.1649881151424,47.62805529715595,0 -122.1644083474395,47.62804511228674,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (102nd Ave NE to Bellevue Way NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (102nd Ave NE to Bellevue Way NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>6</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (102nd Ave NE to Bellevue Way NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (100th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2015669917478,47.61201121298682,0 -122.2020735102953,47.61199848087788,0 -122.2022965635658,47.61198067398478,0 -122.2025093090654,47.61193707109471,0 -122.2026868072046,47.61188309611022,0 -122.2028224159695,47.61181668633408,0 -122.2029852062236,47.61170462121498,0 -122.2030402987385,47.61166025921209,0 -122.2033510198169,47.61141081649957,0 -122.2034156122722,47.61136759844273,0 -122.2034868391789,47.61132944515978,0 -122.2035638360157,47.61129681773795,0 -122.2036456727071,47.61127011238602,0 -122.2037313534324,47.61124965324058,0 -122.2038198417746,47.61123568756606,0 -122.2039100633777,47.61122838572295,0 -122.2040009257275,47.61122783463276,0 -122.2041490160511,47.61122727248144,0
        
      
    
     
       140th Ave NE (Bel-Red Rd to SR 520)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>140th Ave NE (Bel-Red Rd to SR 520)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side, Sharrow One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>11</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>140th Ave NE (Bel-Red Rd to SR 520)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>140th Ave NE (Bel-Red Rd to NE 24th St)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1536975730154,47.62437777576375,0 -122.1537228713558,47.62749167294449,0 -122.1537277566654,47.6279638208054,0 -122.1537256341116,47.62827967695019,0 -122.153729130246,47.62861714663349,0 -122.1537336037034,47.62911290575128,0 -122.1537389205249,47.62954212205085,0 -122.1537402919475,47.62965068502978,0
        
      
    
     
       Lake Washington Blvd (100th Ave NE to 99th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Lake Washington Blvd (100th Ave NE to 99th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Striped Bike Lane</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Bike Shoulder One Side, Shated Shoulder Other Side</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>7</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Lake Washington Blvd (100th Ave NE to 99th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Lake Washington Blvd (100th Ave NE to 99th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2068310062977,47.61019678525567,0 -122.2071608702219,47.61019348863271,0 -122.2073261249613,47.6101944925262,0 -122.2074332151729,47.6102000973598,0 -122.2075069339149,47.61020871748848,0 -122.2075955011913,47.61022302800466,0 -122.2076541940177,47.61023842883181,0 -122.2077282908998,47.61026131159901,0 -122.2077882401593,47.61028595026833,0 -122.207838065437,47.61031096847813,0 -122.2079215313271,47.6103624417681,0 -122.2079855348104,47.61040613935271,0 -122.2081004337348,47.61049626288628,0 -122.2081692316663,47.61054881369248,0 -122.2082426305847,47.61060285164688,0 -122.208321681175,47.61065977638633,0 -122.2084346163914,47.61073308587212,0 -122.2085441983376,47.61079456940587,0 -122.2086454666847,47.61084826939238,0 -122.2087698085079,47.6109120589636,0 -122.209144161043,47.61109604057287,0
        
      
    
     
       100th Ave NE (NE 4th St to NE 8th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>100th Ave NE (NE 4th St to NE 8th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Physically Separated Bikeway (Cycletrack)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>8</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE (NE 4th St to NE 8th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE (Main St to NE 10th St)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.207054900015,47.61744754335012,0 -122.2069935588695,47.61493073035663,0 -122.2069753205308,47.61441884461578,0 -122.2069569119624,47.61383674957931,0
        
      
    
     
       116th Ave NE (NE 12th St to NE 14th Street)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>116th Ave NE (NE 12th St to NE 14th Street)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>10</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>116th Ave NE (NE 12th St to NE 14th Street)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>116th Ave NE (NE 12th St to NE 14th Street)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1856948375507,47.62277320743136,0 -122.1856836281187,47.62460421019868,0 -122.1856824158473,47.62475254484366,0 -122.1856793305545,47.62539725162146,0
        
      
    
     
       Bel-Red Rd (NE 20th St to NE 24th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Bel-Red Rd (NE 20th St to NE 24th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>5</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (NE 20th St to NE 24th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (148th Ave NE to 156th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.134069771458,47.63159027655745,0 -122.1340905690416,47.63156166622775,0 -122.1341113666026,47.63153305589417,0 -122.1341365185442,47.63150479246364,0 -122.1341616704584,47.63147652902756,0 -122.1341802167419,47.63144769923014,0 -122.1342050692218,47.63140746509377,0 -122.1342299216633,47.63136723095182,0 -122.1342488992292,47.63133537547386,0 -122.134267876772,47.63130351999271,0 -122.1342901737951,47.6312624797936,0 -122.134312470783,47.63122143959001,0 -122.1343264629331,47.6311929825082,0 -122.134340455068,47.63116452542464,0 -122.1343555060413,47.63112772356549,0 -122.1343705569935,47.63109092170433,0 -122.1343850383699,47.63105162016201,0 -122.1343995197244,47.63101231861773,0 -122.1344073736299,47.63098171110345,0 -122.1344152275262,47.63095110358852,0 -122.1344230814133,47.63092049607299,0 -122.1344305600779,47.63088502327415,0 -122.1344380387324,47.63084955047471,0 -122.1344455173767,47.63081407767473,0 -122.1344529960108,47.63077860487422,0 -122.1344601449906,47.63073333207932,0 -122.134467293958,47.63068805928388,0 -122.1344744429129,47.6306427864879,0 -122.1344815918555,47.63059751369147,0 -122.1344887407855,47.63055224089456,0 -122.1344958897032,47.63050696809712,0 -122.1345030386083,47.63046169529915,0 -122.1345101875011,47.63041642250067,0 -122.1345173363814,47.63037114970168,0 -122.1345244852492,47.63032587690218,0 -122.1345316341046,47.63028060410219,0 -122.1345387829477,47.63023533130171,0 -122.1345475412167,47.63019020434927,0 -122.1345562994706,47.63014507739616,0 -122.1345650577094,47.63009995044222,0 -122.134573815933,47.63005482348757,0 -122.1345825741412,47.63000969653228,0 -122.1345913323345,47.62996456957613,0 -122.1345989143203,47.62993402602356,0 -122.1346064962973,47.62990348247041,0 -122.1346140782653,47.62987293891678,0 -122.1346248484385,47.62983481294324,0 -122.1346356185959,47.62979668696861,0 -122.1346463887375,47.62975856099295,0 -122.1346571588632,47.62972043501621,0 -122.1346679289733,47.62968230903834,0 -122.1346819642846,47.62964884608007,0 -122.1346959995778,47.62961538311993,0 -122.1347100348531,47.62958192015807,0 -122.1347264830575,47.62954889468388,0 -122.134742931241,47.62951586920723,0 -122.1347593794036,47.62948284372821,0 -122.1347769878143,47.6294486424432,0 -122.1347974232042,47.62941093515081,0 -122.1348188094771,47.62937346959916,0 -122.134841140377,47.62933625674468,0 -122.1348644094024,47.62929930748997,0 -122.1348886097147,47.62926263262109,0 -122.1349137342344,47.62922624286313,0 -122.134939775679,47.62919014876326,0 -122.1349667263692,47.62915436097327,0 -122.1349945784214,47.62911888995889,0 -122.135019506751,47.62908561365008,0 -122.1350457727107,47.62905281090656,0 -122.1350733566737,47.62902050635424,0 -122.1351022379315,47.6289887241247,0 -122.1351323951263,47.62895748769633,0 -122.1351638054247,47.62892682079413,0 -122.1351965335843,47.62889528469626,0 -122.1352299698159,47.62886408988269,0 -122.1352641063316,47.6288332436179,0 -122.1352642605457,47.62883310965866,0 -122.1352990358447,47.62880266273198,0 -122.1353344938879,47.62877257781145,0 -122.1353706264291,47.62874286189275,0 -122.1354074794425,47.62871347860548,0 -122.1354449908802,47.62868447856899,0 -122.1354831520205,47.62865586852504,0 -122.1355219538356,47.62862765512138,0 -122.1355613874585,47.62859984491761,0 -122.1356014437213,47.62857244437881,0 -122.1356466529992,47.62854372752577,0 -122.1356925115155,47.62851548503566,0 -122.1357390083792,47.62848772361538,0 -122.1357861323897,47.62846044982953,0 -122.1358338725126,47.62843367018066,0 -122.1358822174099,47.6284073910283,0 -122.1359311557639,47.62838161856441,0 -122.1359806757911,47.62835635896106,0 -122.1360307657309,47.62833161821662,0 -122.1360814132848,47.62830740244191,0 -122.1361326068173,47.62828371714341,0 -122.1361843341707,47.62826056794546,0 -122.1362365833851,47.62823796016062,0 -122.1362893417357,47.62821589934934,0 -122.136342596693,47.62819439075037,0 -122.1363972459579,47.62817444528555,0 -122.1364519914869,47.62815462085148,0 -122.1365068326931,47.62813491766056,0 -122.1365617689891,47.62811533592393,0 -122.1366167997864,47.62809587585127,0 -122.136671924365,47.6280765374653,0 -122.1367271422657,47.62805732115874,0 -122.1367824528966,47.62803822713728,0 -122.1368378556654,47.62801925560562,0 -122.1368933499784,47.62800040676679,0 -122.1369489351645,47.62798168081166,0 -122.1370046106907,47.62796307793226,0 -122.1370603759604,47.62794459832779,0 -122.1371162303765,47.62792624219613,0 -122.1371721733409,47.6279080097338,0 -122.1372304217335,47.62789447198556,0 -122.1372886700958,47.62788093420741,0
        
      
    
     
       Bel-Red Rd (132nd Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Bel-Red Rd (132nd Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>4</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (132nd Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (132nd Ave NE to 148th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1643900938829,47.62212068187885,0 -122.1617158245401,47.6226718148035,0 -122.1593387324054,47.62318917670962,0 -122.1590740051827,47.62324508417954,0 -122.1574029343773,47.62359819120933,0 -122.1551710417904,47.62408708476448,0 -122.1536975730154,47.62437777576375,0
        
      
    
     
       Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 124th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 124th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>1</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 124th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1799982332144,47.63153791161201,0 -122.1797819942953,47.63143116848848,0 -122.1783208589668,47.63058850788339,0 -122.1776290351877,47.63016734472092,0 -122.1773048832433,47.62998450798881,0 -122.1771604146826,47.62990729844807,0 -122.1770604046221,47.62986315132051,0 -122.1769574088788,47.62982118303279,0 -122.1768458794717,47.62978252685099,0 -122.1766900435154,47.62973634045375,0 -122.1765389235642,47.62969600929719,0 -122.1763620797276,47.62966086612803,0 -122.1762016924792,47.62963469700654,0 -122.1759968103707,47.62961333625896,0 -122.175343926589,47.629560584757,0 -122.1750916161739,47.62954482093709,0
        
      
    
     
       Northup Way (132nd Ave NE to 136th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Northup Way (132nd Ave NE to 136th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>1</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Northup Way (132nd Ave NE to 136th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1644083474395,47.62804511228674,0 -122.1611686188307,47.62802652737362,0 -122.1591514388481,47.62801405286088,0 -122.1571151426231,47.62799196771576,0
        
      
    
     
       100th Ave NE (MainSt to NE 1st St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>100th Ave NE (MainSt to NE 1st St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Physically Separated Bikeway (Cycletrack)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>8</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE (MainSt to NE 1st St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE (Main St to NE 10th St)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2068839075513,47.6112632621049,0 -122.206830922373,47.61019682121952,0
        
      
    
     
       Bel-Red Rd (143rd Ave NE to 148th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Bel-Red Rd (143rd Ave NE to 148th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>4</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (143rd Ave NE to 148th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (132nd Ave NE to 148th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1432078475451,47.62650064278736,0 -122.1441848971285,47.62629158977128,0 -122.1458773522919,47.62593530536435,0 -122.1487688500925,47.62536087448538,0 -122.1502283303405,47.62507627856128,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 4th St (116th Ave NE to 120th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 4th St (116th Ave NE to 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Conventional Bike Lane Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>9</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 4th St (116th Ave NE to 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Wilburton Route (116th Ave NE, NE 4th St, 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1802847598057,47.61360961192491,0 -122.1803393440276,47.61360908498039,0 -122.1803939282484,47.61360855800974,0 -122.1804485124681,47.61360803101289,0 -122.1805030966867,47.61360750398979,0 -122.1805576809042,47.61360697694066,0 -122.1806122651205,47.61360644986519,0 -122.1806668493357,47.61360592276368,0 -122.1807214335499,47.61360539563587,0 -122.1807760177629,47.61360486848195,0 -122.1808306019749,47.61360434130184,0 -122.1808851861857,47.61360381409555,0 -122.1809397703955,47.61360328686312,0 -122.1809943546041,47.61360275960441,0 -122.1810489388116,47.61360223231955,0 -122.1811035230181,47.61360170500857,0 -122.1811581072234,47.61360117767139,0 -122.1812126914276,47.61360065030803,0 -122.1812672756307,47.61360012291849,0 -122.1813218598327,47.61359959550269,0 -122.1813764440336,47.61359906806079,0 -122.1814310282334,47.61359854059271,0 -122.1814856124321,47.61359801309847,0 -122.1815401966296,47.61359748557801,0 -122.1815947808261,47.61359695803141,0 -122.1816493650214,47.61359643045855,0 -122.1817039492157,47.61359590285959,0 -122.1817585334089,47.6135953752344,0 -122.1818131176009,47.61359484758309,0 -122.1818677017918,47.61359431990561,0 -122.1819222859817,47.61359379220187,0 -122.1819768701704,47.61359326447203,0 -122.182031454358,47.61359273671591,0 -122.1820860385445,47.61359220893366,0 -122.1821406227298,47.61359168112525,0 -122.1821952069141,47.61359115329068,0 -122.1822497910973,47.61359062542989,0 -122.1823043752794,47.61359009754295,0 -122.1823589594603,47.61358956962977,0 -122.1824135436402,47.61358904169052,0 -122.1824681278189,47.61358851372497,0 -122.1825211304845,47.61358272073455,0 -122.1825739726346,47.61357629214613,0 -122.1826266376002,47.61356922998769,0 -122.1826791087687,47.61356153648693,0 -122.1827313695876,47.61355321407079,0 -122.1827834035719,47.61354426536443,0 -122.1828351943077,47.61353469319085,0 -122.1828867254579,47.61352450056952,0 -122.182937980767,47.61351369071559,0 -122.1829889440671,47.61350226703912,0 -122.1830395992821,47.61349023314364,0 -122.183089930433,47.61347759282524,0 -122.1831399216437,47.61346435007109,0 -122.1831895571444,47.61345050905884,0 -122.1832388212786,47.61343607415431,0 -122.183287698506,47.61342104991108,0 -122.1833361734091,47.61340544106851,0 -122.1833842306969,47.61338925255021,0 -122.1834318552106,47.6133724894629,0 -122.1834790319275,47.61335515709433,0 -122.1835257459665,47.61333726091191,0 -122.1835719825924,47.61331880656091,0 -122.1836177272208,47.61329979986257,0 -122.1836629654223,47.61328024681247,0 -122.1837076829272,47.61326015357852,0 -122.1837518656307,47.6132395264989,0 -122.1837964101626,47.6132195108877,0 -122.1838415967847,47.61320016457596,0 -122.1838874035068,47.61318149697846,0 -122.1839338080371,47.61316351717942,0 -122.183980787793,47.61314623392848,0 -122.184028319912,47.6131296556362,0 -122.1840763812628,47.61311379037021,0 -122.1841249484566,47.61309864585105,0 -122.1841739978587,47.61308422944846,0 -122.1842235055996,47.61307054817802,0 -122.184273447587,47.61305760869742,0 -122.1843237995172,47.61304541730352,0 -122.1843745368872,47.61303397992899,0 -122.1844256350062,47.61302330213946,0 -122.1844770690081,47.6130133891313,0 -122.1845288138635,47.61300424572839,0 -122.1845808443916,47.61299587638008,0 -122.1846331352726,47.61298828515929,0 -122.18468566106,47.61298147576004,0 -122.1847383961935,47.61297545149598,0 -122.1847913150101,47.61297021529881,0 -122.1848443917583,47.61296576971647,0 -122.1848976006093,47.61296211691241,0 -122.18495091567,47.61295925866416,0 -122.185005314192,47.6129583173192,0 -122.1850597127123,47.61295737594821,0 -122.1851141112304,47.61295643455117,0 -122.1851685097466,47.61295549312826,0 -122.1852229082608,47.61295455167921,0 -122.1852773067731,47.61295361020422,0 -122.1853317052834,47.61295266870321,0 -122.1853861037917,47.61295172717625,0 -122.1854405022981,47.61295078562323,0 -122.1854949008025,47.61294984404426,0 -122.185549299305,47.61294890243926,0 -122.1856036978054,47.6129479608082,0
        
      
    
     
       Northup Way (136th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Northup Way (136th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>1</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Northup Way (136th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1571151426231,47.62799196771576,0 -122.1554493993218,47.62797823936087,0 -122.1537277566654,47.6279638208054,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 2nd St (110th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 2nd St (110th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Buffered Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>6</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 2nd St (110th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (100th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1909010032148,47.61198061249972,0 -122.1916149813873,47.61199329997925,0 -122.1923243302898,47.61200338091766,0 -122.1923265572279,47.61200338030127,0 -122.1936390948004,47.61200300943816,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 12th St (106th Ave NE to 108th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St (106th Ave NE to 108th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Physically Separated Bikeway (Cycletrack)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>2</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St (106th Ave NE to 108th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 12th St (102nd Ave NE to 108th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1963364420081,47.62117004417752,0 -122.1967069044346,47.62118514315236,0 -122.1970299514185,47.62118988458053,0 -122.1973995145612,47.62118995383162,0 -122.1977851069436,47.62118271855194,0 -122.1983654158736,47.62115806625421,0 -122.1985754232842,47.62114385100403,0 -122.1987559754886,47.62112763364649,0 -122.1989314070922,47.62110941920562,0 -122.1991371339191,47.62108664350959,0
        
      
    
     
       116th Ave NE (Main St to NE 2nd St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>116th Ave NE (Main St to NE 2nd St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>9</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>116th Ave NE (Main St to NE 2nd St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Wilburton Route (116th Ave NE, NE 4th St, 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1855620164719,47.61158436839749,0 -122.1855163219347,47.60999527294663,0
        
      
    
     
       120th Ave NE (NE 4th St to NE 8th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>120th Ave NE (NE 4th St to NE 8th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Conventional Bike Lane Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>9</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>120th Ave NE (NE 4th St to NE 8th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Wilburton Route (116th Ave NE, NE 4th St, 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1803301632968,47.61732747055004,0 -122.1803019504471,47.61553283973947,0 -122.1803012396711,47.61452639576236,0 -122.1802848396378,47.61360961053775,0
        
      
    
     
       140th Ave NE (SR 520 to NE 24th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>140th Ave NE (SR 520 to NE 24th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side, Sharrow One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>11</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>140th Ave NE (SR 520 to NE 24th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>140th Ave NE (Bel-Red Rd to NE 24th St)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1537402919475,47.62965068502978,0 -122.1537414318822,47.62974092287757,0 -122.1537497558992,47.63060812066395,0 -122.1537401377043,47.63158743023726,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (NE Spring Blvd to 120th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (NE Spring Blvd to 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>3</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (NE Spring Blvd to 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (NE Spring Blvd to 132nd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1836156786762,47.62250839674284,0 -122.1835715138723,47.6224951953057,0 -122.183527550205,47.62248169050676,0 -122.1834837922328,47.62246788374643,0 -122.1834402444932,47.62245377645636,0 -122.183396911502,47.62243937009956,0 -122.1833537977524,47.62242466616996,0 -122.1833109077151,47.6224096661922,0 -122.1832682458375,47.62239437172185,0 -122.1832258165435,47.62237878434489,0 -122.1831836242323,47.62236290567771,0 -122.1831416732792,47.62234673736684,0 -122.1830999680341,47.62233028108886,0 -122.1830585128215,47.62231353855034,0 -122.18301731194,47.6222965114874,0 -122.1829763696617,47.62227920166565,0 -122.1829356902319,47.62226161088016,0 -122.1828952778688,47.62224374095497,0 -122.1828551367626,47.62222559374307,0 -122.1828152710756,47.62220717112643,0 -122.1827756849414,47.62218847501526,0 -122.1827363824646,47.62216950734837,0 -122.1826973677207,47.62215027009258,0 -122.1826586447546,47.62213076524281,0 -122.1826202175817,47.62211099482149,0 -122.1825820901864,47.62209096087891,0 -122.1825442665218,47.62207066549237,0 -122.182504735904,47.62205161953312,0 -122.1824652053152,47.62203257356006,0 -122.1824256747553,47.62201352757328,0 -122.1823861442244,47.62199448157282,0 -122.1823466137225,47.62197543555855,0 -122.1823070832494,47.62195638953053,0 -122.1822675528053,47.62193734348883,0 -122.1822280223901,47.62191829743342,0 -122.1821884920039,47.62189925136417,0 -122.1821489616466,47.62188020528122,0 -122.1821094313183,47.6218611591846,0 -122.1820699010189,47.62184211307412,0 -122.1820303707485,47.62182306695001,0 -122.1819908405069,47.62180402081212,0 -122.1819513102943,47.62178497466046,0 -122.1819117801107,47.62176592849515,0 -122.181872249956,47.62174688231605,0 -122.1818327198303,47.62172783612319,0 -122.1817931897334,47.62170878991661,0 -122.1817536596655,47.62168974369635,0 -122.1817141296267,47.62167069746226,0 -122.1816745996167,47.62165165121448,0 -122.1816350696356,47.62163260495303,0 -122.1815955396835,47.62161355867775,0 -122.1815560097603,47.62159451238871,0 -122.1815164798661,47.62157546608604,0 -122.1814769500009,47.62155641976957,0 -122.1814374201645,47.62153737343934,0 -122.1813978903572,47.62151832709538,0 -122.1813583605787,47.62149928073774,0 -122.1813188308292,47.6214802343663,0 -122.1812793011085,47.62146118798113,0 -122.1812397714169,47.62144214158227,0 -122.1812002417543,47.62142309516967,0 -122.1811607121204,47.62140404874324,0 -122.1811211825157,47.62138500230315,0 -122.1810816529398,47.62136595584929,0 -122.1810421233929,47.62134690938169,0 -122.1810025938749,47.62132786290043,0 -122.1809630643858,47.62130881640535,0 -122.1809235349257,47.62128976989656,0 -122.1808840054945,47.62127072337409,0 -122.1808444760924,47.62125167683781,0 -122.1808049467191,47.62123263028779,0 -122.1807654173747,47.62121358372409,0 -122.1807258880594,47.62119453714661,0 -122.1806863587728,47.62117549055537,0 -122.1806468295153,47.62115644395044,0 -122.1806073002868,47.62113739733178,0 -122.1805677710872,47.62111835069935,0 -122.1805282419164,47.6210993040532,0 -122.1804887127747,47.62108025739333,0 -122.1804491836619,47.6210612107197,0 -122.180409654578,47.62104216403229,0 -122.1803701255231,47.62102311733125,0 -122.180330596497,47.62100407061641,0 -122.1802910675,47.62098502388779,0 -122.1802515385319,47.6209659771455,0 -122.1802120095928,47.62094693038938,0 -122.1801724806826,47.62092788361961,0 -122.1801329518012,47.62090883683614,0 -122.1800934229489,47.62088979003883,0 -122.1800538941255,47.62087074322785,0 -122.180014365331,47.62085169640316,0 -122.1799748365656,47.6208326495647,0 -122.179935307829,47.62081360271245,0 -122.1798957791213,47.62079455584651,0 -122.1798562504426,47.62077550896687,0 -122.1798167217929,47.62075646207342,0 -122.1797769826991,47.62074294563249,0 -122.1797372436259,47.62072942917761,0 -122.1796975045734,47.62071591270892,0 -122.1796577655416,47.62070239622631,0 -122.1796180265304,47.62068887972977,0 -122.1795782875398,47.62067536321945,0 -122.17953854857,47.62066184669518,0
        
      
    
     
       100th Ave NE (NE 8th St to NE 10th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>100th Ave NE (NE 8th St to NE 10th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Physically Separated Bikeway (Cycletrack)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>8</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE (NE 8th St to NE 10th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE (Main St to NE 10th St)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2070787904691,47.61925932300191,0 -122.207084241481,47.61865133076229,0 -122.207054900015,47.61744754335012,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 2nd St (Bellevue Way NE to 108th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 2nd St (Bellevue Way NE to 108th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>6</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 2nd St (Bellevue Way NE to 108th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (100th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1962347557644,47.61198634598706,0 -122.1975552641072,47.611992372514,0 -122.1982001878534,47.61200027635291,0 -122.1988693352438,47.61200415890127,0 -122.1995176408751,47.61200571674409,0 -122.2001918947342,47.61201102980885,0 -122.2015669917478,47.61201121298682,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 12th St (102nd Ave NE to Bellevue Way NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St (102nd Ave NE to Bellevue Way NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Physically Separated Bikeway (Cycletrack)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>2</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St (102nd Ave NE to Bellevue Way NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 12th St (102nd Ave NE to 108th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2017008777029,47.62107272936383,0 -122.2029493078297,47.62108564560435,0 -122.20356169121,47.62108555761216,0 -122.2037242175539,47.62107790286454,0 -122.203863051761,47.62105609583315,0 -122.2039852141444,47.62101722288038,0 -122.2040733476846,47.62097593225629,0 -122.2041634450014,47.62093221873062,0
        
      
    
     
       120th Ave NE (12th Ave NE to NE Spring Blvd)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>120th Ave NE (12th Ave NE to NE Spring Blvd)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Conventional Bike Lane Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>9</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>120th Ave NE (12th Ave NE to NE Spring Blvd)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Wilburton Route (116th Ave NE, NE 4th St, 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1797163008557,47.62330931393042,0 -122.1797084980122,47.62280437880491,0 -122.179703678565,47.62189343669419,0 -122.1795368657605,47.62066410825393,0 -122.1795365907154,47.62066196135027,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (120th Ave NE to 124nd Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (120th Ave NE to 124nd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>3</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (120th Ave NE to 124nd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 12th St/Bel-Red Rd (NE Spring Blvd to 132nd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.17953854857,47.62066184669518,0 -122.1795364857227,47.62066114505278,0 -122.1794959951102,47.62064737291731,0 -122.179464548114,47.62063488454625,0 -122.1794509591514,47.62062983673363,0 -122.1794234437193,47.6206199124161,0 -122.1794060227001,47.62061388260651,0 -122.179366639933,47.62060086016257,0 -122.1793214119073,47.62058674818139,0 -122.1792529023604,47.62056641747781,0 -122.179233316717,47.62056085493167,0 -122.1791865399844,47.62054792436181,0 -122.1790809143267,47.62051999205765,0 -122.1790629979836,47.62051548833414,0 -122.1789040787149,47.62047754943537,0 -122.1786892954042,47.62043155741225,0 -122.1786735620625,47.62042837358649,0 -122.1784357977709,47.62038215527392,0 -122.1782518521435,47.6203479719108,0 -122.1782070703823,47.62033967626401,0 -122.178051303718,47.6203114431232,0 -122.177909252743,47.62028539022607,0 -122.1775807855296,47.62022465654938,0 -122.1770707013049,47.62012991248683,0 -122.1769566856854,47.6201085587225,0 -122.1767374610561,47.62006779433422,0 -122.1767023993411,47.62006135793253,0 -122.1766371152377,47.62004952366047,0 -122.1765834146318,47.62004021357851,0 -122.1763709450249,47.62000396109018,0 -122.1761568506312,47.61997206962199,0 -122.1760566687162,47.61995961854909,0 -122.1759865512589,47.61995186202481,0 -122.1759315598926,47.61994635227176,0 -122.1758273996054,47.61993734651958,0 -122.1758073322487,47.61993583085808,0 -122.1757110466489,47.6199296350376,0 -122.1756709210547,47.6199275238267,0 -122.1755610867875,47.61992343975226,0 -122.1754591196203,47.61992130573117,0 -122.1754256729108,47.61992103896141,0 -122.175306701758,47.6199214316153,0 -122.1752801313065,47.61992178988852,0 -122.1751677490239,47.61992451016782,0 -122.1751337955773,47.61992595307906,0 -122.175100577971,47.6199277597286,0 -122.1750683044903,47.61992995824701,0 -122.1750095359115,47.61993476661016,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 2nd St (108th Ave NE to 110th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 2nd St (108th Ave NE to 110th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Sharrows Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>6</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 2nd St (108th Ave NE to 110th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (100th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1936390948004,47.61200300943816,0 -122.1946956950167,47.61199585761511,0 -122.1962347557644,47.61198634598706,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 1st St (100th Ave NE to 102nd  Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 1st St (100th Ave NE to 102nd  Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>6</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 1st St (100th Ave NE to 102nd  Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>NE 1st St/NE 2nd St (100th Ave NE to 112th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2041490160511,47.61122727248144,0 -122.2041740803737,47.61122717731809,0 -122.2055177179554,47.61125421111642,0 -122.2068839075513,47.6112632621049,0
        
      
    
     
       Bel-Red Rd (148th Ave NE to NE 20th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Bel-Red Rd (148th Ave NE to NE 20th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>5</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (148th Ave NE to NE 20th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (148th Ave NE to 156th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1372886700958,47.62788093420741,0 -122.1376140574726,47.62777554187689,0 -122.1377927185414,47.62772276987332,0 -122.137972463029,47.62767272704478,0 -122.1382686911003,47.62759752900976,0 -122.1384763789149,47.62754990690632,0 -122.1386679548605,47.62750670973897,0 -122.1391964394687,47.62739324348148,0 -122.1396869746171,47.62728290897774,0 -122.142280122633,47.62670619420221,0 -122.1431143335975,47.62652065083742,0 -122.1432078475451,47.62650064278736,0
        
      
    
     
       116th Ave NE (NE 2nd St to NE 4th St)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>116th Ave NE (NE 2nd St to NE 4th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>Bike Shoulder One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>9</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>116th Ave NE (NE 2nd St to NE 4th St)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Wilburton Route (116th Ave NE, NE 4th St, 120th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1856036978054,47.6129479608082,0 -122.1856036911,47.6129477539854,0 -122.1855794920007,47.61219208020849,0 -122.1855620164719,47.61158436839749,0
        
      
    
     
       Northup Way (124th Ave NE to East of 124th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Northup Way (124th Ave NE to East of 124th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>1</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Northup Way (124th Ave NE to East of 124th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Northup Way (120th Ave NE to 140th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1750916161739,47.62954482093709,0 -122.1743573276633,47.62948107066777,0 -122.1739918152234,47.62942398289866,0 -122.1737171338202,47.62936976638729,0
        
      
    
     
       Bel-Red Rd (140th Ave NE to 143rd Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Bel-Red Rd (140th Ave NE to 143rd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>4</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (140th Ave NE to 143rd Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (132nd Ave NE to 148th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1502283303405,47.62507627856128,0 -122.1536975730154,47.62437777576375,0
        
      
    
     
       Bel-Red Rd (NE 24th St to 156th Ave NE)
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Bel-Red Rd (NE 24th St to 156th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>ProposedType</td>

<td>Protected Bike Lane (vertical)</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>ExistingType</td>

<td>None</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorNumber</td>

<td>5</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (NE 24th St to 156th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>CorridorName</td>

<td>Bel-Red Rd (148th Ave NE to 156th Ave NE)</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
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           1 clampToGround
            -122.1323682085668,47.63272390170014,0 -122.1329251658012,47.6324115003111,0 -122.1331750989973,47.63226791166448,0 -122.1334954884251,47.6320828600753,0 -122.1336739973816,47.63196240609997,0 -122.1337720214677,47.63188785576373,0 -122.1338782017054,47.63179483314569,0 -122.1339579768119,47.63172053340622,0 -122.134069771458,47.63159027655745,0
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doc.kml

 
 
   BicycleFacilitiesFinal_Request
   
   
     BicycleFacilitiesFinal_Request
     
     
       NE 12th St - 108th Ave NE tpo 116th Ave NE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St - 108th Ave NE tpo 116th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St - 108th Ave NE tpo 116th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1856949068366,47.62277380614972,0 -122.1857147581825,47.62277272344916,0 -122.1858247793939,47.6227687172368,0 -122.1859345706322,47.62276245990792,0 -122.1860440311458,47.62275395720469,0 -122.1861530604864,47.62274321692988,0 -122.1862615586016,47.62273024893928,0 -122.1863466348748,47.62271846569934,0 -122.1864001938617,47.62271030945203,0 -122.1864721994188,47.62269790352961,0 -122.1865442049416,47.62268549756156,0 -122.1865560635057,47.6226832644432,0 -122.1866382963366,47.62266624989657,0 -122.1867205291137,47.62264923529058,0 -122.1868020501992,47.6226294629283,0 -122.186883571223,47.62260969050765,0 -122.1868940360229,47.62260694794884,0 -122.1869986045929,47.62257814604787,0 -122.1870457181932,47.62256432264819,0 -122.1871033707264,47.62254596515064,0 -122.187161023219,47.62252760762384,0 -122.1872267357125,47.62250371406058,0 -122.1872924481458,47.62247982045936,0 -122.1873561844361,47.62245359433897,0 -122.1874199206621,47.62242736818287,0 -122.187481501054,47.62239888406564,0 -122.1875430813785,47.62237039991515,0 -122.1876023296804,47.62233973906719,0 -122.1876615779125,47.62230907818829,0 -122.1877164622065,47.62228247142195,0 -122.1877713464443,47.62225586462905,0 -122.1878246308702,47.62222781143824,0 -122.1878779152385,47.6221997582225,0 -122.1879295170924,47.62217030187625,0 -122.187981118888,47.6221408455065,0 -122.1880555895032,47.62210296945128,0 -122.18813006001,47.62206509334727,0 -122.1882154808156,47.62201667382853,0 -122.1882697707406,47.62198623563405,0 -122.188324248167,47.62195595098041,0 -122.188333997488,47.6219505583467,0 -122.1884149392341,47.62190262897675,0 -122.188485337492,47.62186598854082,0 -122.1885557356508,47.62182934806122,0 -122.1886261337104,47.62179270753807,0 -122.1886949476048,47.62175655468643,0 -122.1887640364565,47.62172064237711,0 -122.1888333984259,47.62168497156627,0 -122.188903031666,47.62164954320342,0 -122.1889536970794,47.62162400338573,0 -122.1890045034668,47.62159859192243,0 -122.1890893605181,47.62155659039494,0 -122.1891746026926,47.62151494691928,0 -122.1892602266849,47.6214736631097,0 -122.1893267023772,47.62144108469004,0 -122.1893931779864,47.62140850623155,0 -122.1894567714801,47.62137880599299,0 -122.1895203649014,47.62134910571883,0 -122.189615556983,47.62131387833731,0 -122.1897107489359,47.6212786508761,0 -122.1898059407597,47.62124342333529,0 -122.1898769076186,47.62122050504495,0 -122.189947874415,47.62119758671037,0 -122.1899923406729,47.62118521536348,0 -122.1900886807003,47.62116036166091,0 -122.1901862575007,47.62113782113542,0 -122.1902849496135,47.62111762184429,0 -122.1903846341907,47.62109978893059,0 -122.1904851871491,47.6210843445919,0 -122.1905864833251,47.62107130805237,0 -122.1906883966302,47.62106069553923,0 -122.190790800208,47.62105252026232,0 -122.1908935665918,47.62104679239789,0 -122.1909965678642,47.62104351907552,0 -122.1911084195511,47.62104409836041,0 -122.1912202712403,47.62104467753544,0 -122.1913321229322,47.62104525660054,0 -122.1914439746265,47.6210458355557,0 -122.1915558263233,47.62104641440096,0 -122.1916676780227,47.62104699313632,0 -122.1917795297245,47.62104757176176,0 -122.1918913814287,47.62104815027725,0 -122.1920032331354,47.6210487286829,0 -122.1921150848447,47.62104930697856,0 -122.1922269365565,47.62104988516438,0 -122.1923387882707,47.62105046324021,0 -122.1924506399874,47.62105104120619,0 -122.1925624917065,47.62105161906221,0 -122.1926743434282,47.62105219680839,0 -122.1927861951524,47.62105277444454,0 -122.1928980468791,47.62105335197091,0 -122.1930098986082,47.62105392938725,0 -122.1931168870772,47.62105485051324,0 -122.1932238755501,47.6210557715387,0 -122.1933308640267,47.62105669246356,0 -122.1934378525071,47.62105761328786,0 -122.1935448409914,47.62105853401164,0 -122.1936518294793,47.62105945463475,0 -122.1937530125928,47.62106023499793,0 -122.1938541957094,47.62106101527123,0 -122.1939553788291,47.62106179545449,0 -122.1940565619517,47.62106257554781,0 -122.1941577450775,47.62106335555128,0 -122.1942589282061,47.62106413546471,0 -122.1943601113379,47.62106491528818,0 -122.1944612944727,47.62106569502181,0 -122.1945624776105,47.6210664746654,0 -122.1946444448367,47.62106781921719,0 -122.1947264120671,47.62106916370998,0 -122.1948083793019,47.6210705081437,0 -122.1948942529251,47.62107459110819,0 -122.1949801265617,47.62107867400778,0 -122.195080997338,47.62108623060428,0 -122.1951818681436,47.62109378711141,0 -122.1952827389785,47.62110134352903,0 -122.1953650917328,47.62110778259881,0 -122.1954474445076,47.62111422160896,0 -122.1955585690909,47.62112119980979,0 -122.1956696937038,47.62112817790208,0 -122.1957808183467,47.62113515588586,0 -122.1958919430194,47.62114213376113,0 -122.1960030677218,47.62114911152796,0 -122.1961141924541,47.62115608918634,0 -122.1962253172162,47.62116306673619,0 -122.1963364420081,47.62117004417752,0
        
      
    
     
       116th Ave NE - 700 ft South of Northup Way to 800 ft North of NE 12th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>116th Ave NE - 700 ft South of Northup Way to 800 ft North of NE 12th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>116th Ave NE - 700 ft South of Northup Way to 800 ft North of NE 12th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1856452320709,47.63113370880042,0 -122.1856485138306,47.63080083407736,0 -122.1856495427865,47.63028641217121,0 -122.1856596878009,47.62889035996258,0 -122.1856501623513,47.62786088456206,0 -122.1856708286082,47.62717366191996,0 -122.1856814754178,47.62494905302027,0
        
      
    
     
       112th Ave NE - Multi-Use Path South of NE 8th St to NE 12th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>112th Ave NE - Multi-Use Path South of NE 8th St to NE 12th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>112th Ave NE - Multi-Use Path South of NE 8th St to NE 12th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1909965678642,47.62104351907552,0 -122.1909987924342,47.61920563805255,0 -122.1910039548084,47.61823793665278,0 -122.1909885129562,47.61735479567958,0 -122.1909635930882,47.61676332516188,0
        
      
    
     
       SE 8th St to 116th Ave SE/Lake Hills Cn 
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>SE 8th St to 116th Ave SE/Lake Hills Cn </td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>SE 8th St to 116th Ave SE/Lake Hills Cn</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1856067086073,47.60633868130732,0 -122.1856226747274,47.60632030333765,0 -122.1856341813954,47.60630045937294,0 -122.1856409438346,47.60627964053754,0 -122.1856427946852,47.60625836208219,0 -122.1856396881458,47.60623715063268,0 -122.1856276782008,47.60612804301824,0 -122.1856061880017,47.60601960309955,0 -122.1855823104308,47.60592943268519,0 -122.1855514103854,47.60584024320249,0 -122.1855135745011,47.60575228461028,0 -122.1854689088491,47.60566580341666,0 -122.1854175386404,47.60558104198782,0 -122.1850793729681,47.60508595370285,0 -122.1849202623629,47.60490951306361,0 -122.1847553112467,47.60473554316326,0 -122.1845846035136,47.60456413242134,0 -122.1844082259809,47.60439536795653,0 -122.1842262683457,47.60422933554107,0 -122.1836497141949,47.6037768616699,0 -122.1835862734273,47.60371300403028,0 -122.1835295163149,47.6036463312559,0 -122.1834797147659,47.6035771627886,0 -122.1834382199776,47.60350136652283,0
        
      
    
     
       100th Ave NE - SE 1st St to NE 4th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>100th Ave NE - SE 1st St to NE 4th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>100th Ave NE - SE 1st St to NE 4th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2069569119624,47.61383674957931,0 -122.2069394844556,47.6127541989479,0 -122.2069095376716,47.61188858299201,0 -122.2068839075512,47.6112632621049,0
        
      
    
     
       SE 8th St - 112th Ave SE to 114th/118th  Ave SE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>SE 8th St - 112th Ave SE to 114th/118th  Ave SE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Buffered Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>SE 8th St - 112th Ave SE to 114th/118th  Ave SE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1854432782887,47.60250292084409,0 -122.185633173469,47.60241956353293,0 -122.1864388231775,47.60206501793699,0 -122.1866282865102,47.6019846623504,0 -122.1868908700647,47.60187104819488,0 -122.1870523548622,47.6018061052463,0 -122.1872671729484,47.60172643282019,0 -122.187417482137,47.60167995930493,0 -122.1875980762714,47.60162888359413,0 -122.1877072747846,47.60159939367551,0 -122.1878074925188,47.60157536574906,0 -122.1879118253187,47.60155368790939,0 -122.1880309651264,47.60153628926659,0 -122.1882152098275,47.60150868942687,0 -122.1883931150908,47.6014906328372,0 -122.1885665883004,47.60147747118416,0 -122.1887562709724,47.60146411525354,0 -122.1888940056251,47.60146024599852,0 -122.1890672609569,47.60145818155645,0 -122.1907277378523,47.60147468232053,0
        
      
    
     
       114th Ave SE/NE - SE 8th St to NE 6th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>114th Ave SE/NE - SE 8th St to NE 6th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lanes One Side, Sharrow Other Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>114th Ave SE/NE - SE 8th St to NE 6th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1890227722573,47.61003823720134,0 -122.1889756987553,47.60980245853884,0 -122.1889224411399,47.6095710130294,0 -122.1888873609623,47.60943303376882,0 -122.1888556518186,47.60930353153319,0 -122.1888146979787,47.60918180470968,0 -122.1887532183252,47.60899729803503,0 -122.1887090853411,47.6088743316493,0 -122.1885877923476,47.60856917456386,0 -122.1885344388359,47.60845483423135,0 -122.1884648497121,47.60832152445428,0 -122.1882826429329,47.60797429605659,0 -122.1881468910057,47.6077182818759,0 -122.1880638822099,47.60755319399444,0 -122.1878362943633,47.60715561800481,0 -122.187652006306,47.6068490797178,0 -122.1874754445624,47.60659738363883,0 -122.187380792353,47.60646863012905,0 -122.1872239587992,47.60624906207337,0 -122.1870416721907,47.60601915016087,0 -122.186888487175,47.60581870014069,0 -122.1865301585243,47.60535667236915,0 -122.1864288839075,47.60521522199794,0 -122.1862588609293,47.60497238818522,0 -122.1861471508051,47.60479273612248,0 -122.1860811614311,47.60467641568291,0 -122.1860444384881,47.60459594350822,0
        
      
    
     
       108th Ave NE - Main St to NE 12th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>108th Ave NE - Main St to NE 12th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Separated Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>108th Ave NE - Main St to NE 12th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1963364420081,47.62117004417752,0 -122.1963303079028,47.62010951789252,0 -122.1963400019293,47.61929358619663,0 -122.1963480213245,47.61741321912515,0 -122.1963112009614,47.61550459891043,0 -122.1963063777914,47.61537852863135,0 -122.1962982593837,47.61495251371087,0 -122.196250247875,47.61379689877288,0 -122.1962500599192,47.61311244981321,0 -122.1962376988836,47.61242767436073,0 -122.196237395309,47.61226127763025,0 -122.1962347557642,47.61198634598705,0 -122.1962131151628,47.61133428507338,0 -122.1961911913038,47.6101101947822,0
        
      
    
     
       Main St - Bellevue Way to 108th Ave 
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Main St - Bellevue Way to 108th Ave </td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side, Buffered Bike Lane Other side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Main St - Bellevue Way to 108th Ave</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1961911913038,47.6101101947822,0 -122.1974414287061,47.6101248612194,0 -122.1980897917599,47.61012951088146,0 -122.1988091432528,47.61013536234777,0 -122.2001762920312,47.610143582404,0 -122.2008925633763,47.61014791492635,0 -122.2015161472989,47.61015464203397,0
        
      
    
     
       116th Ave NE - 700 ft to 300 ft South of Northup Way
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>116th Ave NE - 700 ft to 300 ft South of Northup Way</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>116th Ave NE - 700 ft to 300 ft South of Northup Way</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1856452320709,47.63113370880042,0 -122.1856391734614,47.63174823314972,0 -122.1856390499973,47.63182149424706,0 -122.1856398325605,47.63187109654032,0 -122.1856383672951,47.63198091859345,0
        
      
    
     
       Main St - 108th Ave ot East of I-405
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Main St - 108th Ave ot East of I-405</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Main St - 108th Ave ot East of I-405</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Planned</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1908316274612,47.61005965659,0 -122.1917234407477,47.61006988975333,0 -122.1930278857348,47.61008484508849,0 -122.1935876549381,47.61009344953378,0 -122.1940485321561,47.61009976416678,0 -122.1949235505262,47.6101083196554,0 -122.1961911913038,47.6101101947822,0
        
      
    
     
       Eastrail
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Eastrail</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Eastrail</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.182909099086,47.62468251854443,0 -122.1829230735969,47.62475542234976,0 -122.1829370481468,47.62482832615333,0 -122.182951022736,47.62490122995488,0 -122.1829649973644,47.62497413375473,0 -122.1829789720318,47.62504703755258,0 -122.1829929467384,47.62511994134864,0 -122.1830069214843,47.62519284514292,0 -122.1830208962692,47.62526574893521,0 -122.1830348710934,47.62533865272579,0 -122.1830488459566,47.62541155651438,0 -122.1830628208592,47.62548446030115,0 -122.1830767958008,47.62555736408612,0 -122.1830907707816,47.62563026786918,0 -122.1831047458016,47.62570317165049,0 -122.1831187208607,47.62577607542978,0 -122.1831324124186,47.62584769572931,0 -122.1831461040142,47.62591931602692,0 -122.1831597956476,47.62599093632287,0 -122.1831734873186,47.62606255661696,0 -122.1831871790272,47.62613417690924,0 -122.1832008707736,47.62620579719986,0 -122.1832145625578,47.62627741748857,0 -122.1832282543795,47.62634903777559,0 -122.1832419462391,47.62642065806077,0 -122.1832556381362,47.62649227834421,0 -122.1832693300711,47.6265638986258,0 -122.1832830220437,47.62663551890572,0 -122.183296714054,47.62670713918374,0 -122.1833104061019,47.62677875945994,0 -122.1833240981876,47.62685037973452,0 -122.183337790311,47.62692200000718,0 -122.1833514824721,47.62699362027816,0 -122.1833651746709,47.62706524054726,0 -122.1833788669073,47.62713686081468,0 -122.1833925591815,47.62720848108022,0 -122.1834062514934,47.62728010134397,0 -122.1834199438429,47.62735172160598,0 -122.1834336362303,47.6274233418662,0 -122.1834473286552,47.62749496212464,0 -122.183461021118,47.62756658238134,0 -122.1834747136183,47.62763820263616,0 -122.1834884061564,47.6277098228893,0 -122.1835020987321,47.62778144314056,0 -122.1835157913457,47.62785306339003,0 -122.1835294839969,47.6279246836378,0 -122.1835431766857,47.6279963038837,0 -122.1835568694123,47.6280679241279,0 -122.1835705621766,47.62813954437022,0 -122.1835843308412,47.62821156148943,0 -122.1835980995439,47.62828357860685,0 -122.1836118682848,47.62835559572241,0 -122.1836256370637,47.62842761283627,0 -122.1836394058808,47.62849962994822,0 -122.183653174736,47.62857164705835,0 -122.1836669436293,47.62864366416677,0 -122.1836807125608,47.62871568127332,0 -122.1836944815303,47.62878769837802,0 -122.1837082505379,47.62885971548096,0 -122.1837220195838,47.62893173258215,0 -122.1837357886677,47.62900374968147,0 -122.1837495577898,47.62907576677902,0 -122.18376332695,47.62914778387473,0 -122.1837770961482,47.62921980096855,0 -122.1837908653846,47.62929181806068,0 -122.1838046346592,47.62936383515102,0 -122.1838184039719,47.62943585223945,0 -122.1838321733227,47.62950786932619,0 -122.1838459427116,47.62957988641102,0 -122.1838597121387,47.62965190349408,0 -122.1838734816039,47.62972392057537,0 -122.1838872511072,47.62979593765481,0 -122.1839010206486,47.62986795473238,0 -122.1839147902281,47.62993997180823,0 -122.1839285598457,47.63001198888227,0 -122.1839423295015,47.63008400595446,0 -122.1839560991955,47.6301560230249,0 -122.1839698689275,47.63022804009347,0 -122.1839836386977,47.63030005716021,0 -122.183996731467,47.63037022145709,0 -122.1840098242717,47.63044038575227,0 -122.1840229171116,47.63051055004589,0 -122.184036009987,47.63058071433781,0 -122.1840491028976,47.63065087862809,0 -122.1840621958435,47.63072104291671,0 -122.1840749894385,47.63079089049373,0 -122.1840877830678,47.63086073806925,0 -122.1841005767314,47.63093058564311,0 -122.1841133704295,47.6310004332154,0 -122.1841261641619,47.6310702807861,0 -122.1841389579286,47.63114012835536,0 -122.1841517517297,47.63120997592289,0 -122.1841645455651,47.63127982348892,0 -122.1841773394349,47.63134967105339,0 -122.184190133339,47.63141951861626,0 -122.1842029272776,47.6314893661775,0 -122.1842173691427,47.63155507279518,0 -122.184233188348,47.63162063433532,0 -122.1842503817158,47.63168603760669,0 -122.1842530017657,47.6316955555053,0 -122.1842658569123,47.63174075355082,0 -122.1842793685975,47.6317858640135,0 -122.1842884821343,47.63181507301657,0 -122.1843038792953,47.63186245402752,0 -122.1843200017261,47.63190972468702,0 -122.1843399440692,47.63196530379786,0 -122.1843608890521,47.63202071414639,0
        
      
    
     
       130th Ave NE - NE 20th St to 730 ft North of NE 20th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>130th Ave NE - NE 20th St to 730 ft North of NE 20th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>130th Ave NE - NE 20th St to 730 ft North of NE 20th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.167072887609,47.62807377423685,0 -122.1670178851031,47.62834102568319,0 -122.1669796901419,47.62849262013839,0 -122.1669295411913,47.62865258031084,0 -122.1668446406472,47.62894027475625,0 -122.1668086734451,47.62906014033553,0 -122.166790994819,47.62912208323884,0 -122.1667863254949,47.62917727538682,0 -122.1667841235315,47.62922982627499,0 -122.1667878659522,47.62929670157659,0 -122.1667952925934,47.62936884659066,0 -122.1668064371061,47.62942779541372,0 -122.1668327353299,47.62950430357355,0 -122.1668557998745,47.62955355930208,0 -122.1668970440064,47.62961973799392,0 -122.166939649642,47.6296796891784,0 -122.166992493762,47.6297434614191,0 -122.1671334968908,47.62988387422482,0 -122.1672364263278,47.62998657128699,0
        
      
    
     
       132nd Ave NE - Bellevue-Redmond Rd to 350 ft South of Bellevue-Redmond Rd
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>132nd Ave NE - Bellevue-Redmond Rd to 350 ft South of Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>132nd Ave NE - Bellevue-Redmond Rd to 350 ft South of Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1643900938829,47.62212068187885,0 -122.1643645159131,47.6215965501596,0 -122.1643508791477,47.62149945786944,0 -122.1643357102501,47.62136224012078,0 -122.1643254896335,47.62122033800773,0 -122.1643210420056,47.62112575150798,0
        
      
    
     
       NE Spring Blvd/136th Pl NE - 132nd Ave NE to NE 20th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE Spring Blvd/136th Pl NE - 132nd Ave NE to NE 20th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Buffered Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE Spring Blvd/136th Pl NE - 132nd Ave NE to NE 20th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.157115142623,47.62799196771575,0 -122.1571529618059,47.62792523298206,0 -122.1571907808918,47.62785849823569,0 -122.1572285998807,47.62779176347664,0 -122.1572664187725,47.62772502870484,0 -122.1573042375673,47.62765829392042,0 -122.1573420562651,47.6275915591233,0 -122.1573798748659,47.6275248243135,0 -122.1574176933696,47.62745808949099,0 -122.1574555117763,47.62739135465583,0 -122.157493330086,47.62732461980797,0 -122.1575311482986,47.62725788494744,0 -122.1575689664143,47.6271911500742,0 -122.1576067844329,47.62712441518829,0 -122.1576446023545,47.6270576802897,0 -122.1576824201791,47.62699094537846,0 -122.1577202379066,47.62692421045453,0 -122.1577580555371,47.62685747551787,0 -122.1577958730707,47.62679074056857,0 -122.1578336905071,47.62672400560657,0 -122.1578715078465,47.62665727063188,0 -122.1579093250889,47.62659053564447,0 -122.1579471422344,47.62652380064444,0 -122.1579849592827,47.62645706563173,0 -122.1580227762341,47.62639033060634,0 -122.1580605930885,47.62632359556826,0 -122.1580984098458,47.62625686051745,0 -122.1581362265061,47.62619012545402,0 -122.1581740430694,47.62612339037788,0 -122.1582118595357,47.62605665528908,0 -122.158249675905,47.62598992018755,0 -122.1582874921772,47.62592318507337,0 -122.1583253083524,47.62585644994655,0 -122.1583631244306,47.62578971480702,0 -122.1584009404118,47.62572297965483,0 -122.158438756296,47.6256562444899,0 -122.1584765720831,47.62558950931233,0 -122.1585143877733,47.62552277412208,0 -122.1585522033664,47.62545603891915,0 -122.1585900188625,47.62538930370351,0 -122.1586278342616,47.62532256847523,0 -122.1586656495637,47.62525583323426,0 -122.1587088573585,47.6251922541557,0 -122.1587566678637,47.62513019907995,0 -122.1588089638217,47.62506982017857,0 -122.1588656169776,47.62501126551207,0 -122.158926488393,47.62495467866722,0 -122.1589914287871,47.62490019840501,0 -122.1590602789027,47.62484795831991,0 -122.1591328698969,47.62479808651318,0 -122.1592090237549,47.62475070527791,0 -122.1592885537269,47.62470593079983,0 -122.159371264786,47.62466387287218,0 -122.1594569541063,47.62462463462663,0 -122.1595454115601,47.62458831228026,0 -122.1596364202335,47.62455499489998,0 -122.1597297569579,47.62452476418385,0 -122.1598251928573,47.62449769426102,0 -122.1599224939095,47.62447385150978,0 -122.1600214215198,47.62445329439505,0 -122.1601217331058,47.62443607332514,0 -122.1602231826925,47.62442223052766,0 -122.1603255215147,47.62441179994654,0 -122.1604284986277,47.62440480715856,0 -122.1605318615215,47.6244012693107,0 -122.1606353567409,47.62440119507804,0 -122.160738730506,47.62440458464256,0 -122.1608441412691,47.6244058299567,0 -122.1609495520374,47.62440707517317,0 -122.1610549628107,47.62440832029207,0 -122.161160373589,47.62440956531332,0 -122.1612657843723,47.62441081023702,0 -122.1613711951608,47.62441205506303,0 -122.1614766059543,47.62441329979148,0 -122.1615820167527,47.62441454442225,0 -122.1616874275563,47.62441578895545,0 -122.1617928383649,47.62441703339108,0 -122.1618982491785,47.62441827772905,0 -122.1620036599972,47.62441952196943,0 -122.1621090708209,47.62442076611217,0 -122.1622144816496,47.62442201015735,0 -122.1623198924834,47.62442325410486,0 -122.1624253033223,47.62442449795482,0 -122.1625307141661,47.6244257417071,0 -122.1626361250152,47.62442698536184,0 -122.1627415358691,47.62442822891889,0 -122.162846946728,47.62442947237834,0 -122.1629523575922,47.62443071574023,0 -122.1630577684612,47.62443195900445,0 -122.1631631793353,47.62443320217111,0 -122.1632685902144,47.62443444524011,0 -122.1633740010986,47.62443568821151,0 -122.1634794119878,47.62443693108533,0 -122.1635848228821,47.62443817386151,0 -122.1636902337814,47.62443941654011,0 -122.1637956446857,47.62444065912111,0 -122.1639010555951,47.62444190160445,0 -122.1640064665094,47.6244431439902,0 -122.1641118774289,47.62444438627832,0 -122.1642172883533,47.62444562846878,0 -122.1643226992829,47.62444687056173,0 -122.1644281102174,47.62444811255697,0
        
      
    
     
       Eastrail to 120th Ave NE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Eastrail to 120th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Eastrail to 120th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1804347333012,47.62940742230071,0 -122.1804761986141,47.62940693483542,0 -122.1805176639262,47.62940644735494,0 -122.1805591292377,47.62940595985939,0 -122.1806005945482,47.62940547234876,0 -122.180642059858,47.62940498482298,0 -122.180683525167,47.62940449728222,0 -122.1807249904753,47.62940400972618,0 -122.1807664557828,47.62940352215517,0 -122.1808079210894,47.62940303456897,0 -122.1808493863953,47.6294025469677,0 -122.1808908517005,47.62940205935135,0 -122.1809323170048,47.62940157171984,0 -122.1809737823084,47.62940108407331,0 -122.1810152476112,47.62940059641161,0 -122.1810567129133,47.62940010873479,0 -122.1810981782145,47.62939962104293,0 -122.181139643515,47.62939913333597,0 -122.1811811088148,47.6293986456139,0 -122.1812225741137,47.62939815787664,0 -122.1812640394118,47.62939767012438,0 -122.1813055047092,47.62939718235695,0 -122.1813469700058,47.62939669457442,0 -122.1813884353016,47.62939620677687,0 -122.1814299005966,47.62939571896413,0 -122.1814713658908,47.62939523113635,0 -122.1815128311844,47.62939474329342,0 -122.181554296477,47.62939425543544,0 -122.1815957617689,47.62939376756228,0 -122.18163722706,47.62939327967405,0 -122.1816786923505,47.62939279177075,0 -122.18172015764,47.62939230385228,0 -122.1817616229288,47.62939181591879,0 -122.1818030882168,47.62939132797013,0 -122.1818445535041,47.62939084000636,0 -122.1818860187906,47.62939035202756,0 -122.1819274840763,47.62938986403362,0 -122.1819689493613,47.62938937602459,0 -122.1820104146454,47.62938888800039,0 -122.1820518799287,47.62938839996119,0 -122.1820933452113,47.62938791190679,0 -122.1821348104932,47.62938742383734,0 -122.1821756157292,47.62938746849499,0 -122.182216410751,47.62938808726248,0 -122.1822571778842,47.62938927987176,0 -122.1822978994667,47.629391045806,0 -122.1823385578563,47.62939338430024,0 -122.1823791354377,47.62939629434137,0 -122.182419614631,47.62939977466849,0 -122.1824599778988,47.62940382377393,0 -122.1825002077539,47.62940843990327,0 -122.1825402867669,47.62941362105672,0 -122.1825801975735,47.62941936498957,0 -122.1826199228829,47.62942566921318,0 -122.1826594454838,47.62943253099635,0 -122.1826987482533,47.62943994736632,0 -122.1827378141636,47.62944791510982,0 -122.1827766262895,47.62945643077497,0 -122.1828151678155,47.62946549067234,0 -122.1828534220436,47.62947509087681,0 -122.1828913724,47.62948522722908,0 -122.1829290024429,47.62949589533768,0 -122.1829662958688,47.62950709058057,0 -122.1830032365202,47.62951880810748,0 -122.1830398083925,47.62953104284193,0 -122.1830759956406,47.62954378948303,0 -122.1831117825864,47.62955704250857,0 -122.1831471537248,47.62957079617649,0 -122.1831820937309,47.62958504452815,0 -122.1832165874667,47.62959978139047,0 -122.1832506199875,47.62961500037869,0 -122.1832841765483,47.62963069489905,0 -122.1833172426099,47.62964685815209,0 -122.1833498038465,47.629663483135,0 -122.18338184615,47.62968056264501,0 -122.1834133556377,47.62969808928224,0 -122.1834443186574,47.62971605545346,0 -122.1834747217939,47.62973445337474,0 -122.1835045518742,47.62975327507497,0 -122.1835337959738,47.62977251239978,0 -122.1835624414218,47.62979215701438,0 -122.1835904758068,47.62981220040769,0 -122.18361844413,47.62983295473157,0 -122.1836456279467,47.62985418002742,0 -122.1836720099059,47.62987586274853,0 -122.1836975731687,47.62989798905623,0 -122.1837223014186,47.6299205448285,0 -122.1837461788719,47.62994351566944,0 -122.183769190288,47.62996688691821,0 -122.1837913209789,47.62999064365815,0 -122.1838125568186,47.6300147707269,0 -122.1838328842521,47.63003925272541,0 -122.1838522903046,47.63006407402819,0 -122.1838707625886,47.63008921879332,0 -122.1838882893132,47.63011467097215,0 -122.1839048592904,47.63014041432002,0 -122.1839204619431,47.63016643240613,0 -122.1839350873115,47.63019270862455,0 -122.1839487260595,47.63021922620468,0 -122.1839613694806,47.6302459682214,0 -122.1839730095035,47.63027291760676,0 -122.1839836386977,47.63030005716021,0
        
      
    
     
       114th Ave NE (at NE 6th St) to 112th Ave NE South of NE 8th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>114th Ave NE (at NE 6th St) to 112th Ave NE South of NE 8th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>114th Ave NE (at NE 6th St) to 112th Ave NE South of NE 8th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1909635942983,47.61676332513862,0 -122.1907350950099,47.61663115243918,0 -122.1906997601846,47.61660979094316,0 -122.1904733244696,47.61645132058864,0 -122.1902516548558,47.61628979929073,0 -122.1900348412066,47.61612529256167,0 -122.1898229714133,47.61595786712379,0 -122.1897481180028,47.6158932152234,0 -122.1896805143281,47.61582500934109,0 -122.1896205279845,47.6157536203765,0 -122.1895684851409,47.61567943653732,0 -122.1895246687669,47.61560286122761,0 -122.1894893170932,47.61552431085421,0 -122.1894626223187,47.61544421256242,0 -122.1894630067798,47.61544421157935,0 -122.1894396730263,47.61533182036187,0
        
      
    
     
       112th Ave SE - SE 8th St to Main St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>112th Ave SE - SE 8th St to Main St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>112th Ave SE - SE 8th St to Main St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1908316274612,47.61005965659,0 -122.1908287076583,47.60938432403771,0 -122.1908323781592,47.60927246101772,0 -122.1908332108156,47.60876039831037,0 -122.1907939739842,47.60752828925514,0 -122.1907834289082,47.60691032641866,0 -122.1907703663476,47.6056712652848,0 -122.1907555438076,47.60459785347039,0 -122.1907216358713,47.60277325522072,0 -122.1907401988415,47.60185290571634,0 -122.1907296213206,47.60168050560289,0 -122.1907277378523,47.60147468232053,0
        
      
    
     
       124th Ave NE - Spring Blvd to 112th Ave NE/Bellevue-Redmond Rd
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>124th Ave NE - Spring Blvd to 112th Ave NE/Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Separated Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>124th Ave NE - Spring Blvd to 112th Ave NE/Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Planned</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1750095359115,47.61993476661016,0 -122.1750439840427,47.62332727951834,0
        
      
    
     
       130th Ave NE - NE 20ht St to Bellevue-Redmond Rd
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>130th Ave NE - NE 20ht St to Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Separated Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>130th Ave NE - NE 20ht St to Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Planned</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1670495293218,47.62156657545051,0 -122.167072887609,47.62807377423685,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 2nd St - 112th Ave NE to 114th Avce NE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 2nd St - 112th Ave NE to 114th Avce NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 2nd St - 112th Ave NE to 114th Avce NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Planned</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1894186930943,47.61184779491607,0 -122.1894336075313,47.61184778907633,0 -122.1894485219683,47.61184778323457,0 -122.1894634364055,47.61184777739079,0 -122.1894783508425,47.61184777154513,0 -122.1894932652795,47.61184776569756,0 -122.1895081797166,47.61184775984795,0 -122.1895230941536,47.61184775399641,0 -122.1895380085907,47.61184774814298,0 -122.1895529230277,47.61184774228753,0 -122.1895678374648,47.6118477364301,0 -122.1895827519018,47.61184773057077,0 -122.1895976663388,47.61184772470948,0 -122.1896125807759,47.61184771884616,0 -122.1896274952129,47.611847712981,0 -122.1896424096499,47.61184770711378,0 -122.1896573240869,47.61184770124467,0 -122.189672238524,47.61184769537363,0 -122.189687152961,47.6118476895006,0 -122.189702067398,47.61184768362557,0 -122.1897169818349,47.61184767774862,0 -122.189731896272,47.61184767186979,0 -122.189746810709,47.61184766598893,0 -122.189761725146,47.61184766010609,0 -122.189776639583,47.61184765422133,0 -122.1897915540199,47.61184764833466,0 -122.189806468457,47.61184764244596,0 -122.1898213828939,47.61184763655533,0 -122.1898362973309,47.6118476306628,0 -122.1898512117678,47.61184762476829,0 -122.1898661262047,47.61184761887175,0 -122.1898810406417,47.61184761297331,0 -122.1898959550788,47.61184760707295,0 -122.1899108695157,47.61184760117058,0 -122.1899257839526,47.61184759526628,0 -122.1899406983895,47.61184758936005,0 -122.1899556128265,47.61184758345183,0 -122.1899705272635,47.61184757754164,0 -122.1899854417004,47.61184757162952,0 -122.1900003561373,47.6118475657154,0 -122.1900152705743,47.61184755979937,0 -122.1900301850113,47.61184755388142,0 -122.1900450994482,47.61184754796145,0 -122.1900600138851,47.61184754203956,0 -122.190074928322,47.61184753611574,0 -122.190089842759,47.61184753018994,0 -122.1901047571959,47.61184752426214,0 -122.1901196716328,47.61184751833243,0 -122.1901345860697,47.61184751240079,0 -122.1901495005066,47.61184750646716,0 -122.1901644149435,47.61184750053157,0 -122.1901793293804,47.61184749459404,0 -122.190193881748,47.61184760789345,0 -122.1902084256642,47.61184796184285,0 -122.1902229524275,47.61184855623046,0 -122.1902374533466,47.61184939070073,0 -122.1902519197454,47.61185046475428,0 -122.1902663429686,47.61185177774858,0 -122.190280714387,47.61185332889809,0 -122.190295025402,47.61185511727464,0 -122.1903092674515,47.61185714180833,0 -122.1903234320144,47.61185940128782,0 -122.1903375106157,47.61186189436134,0 -122.1903514948326,47.61186461953726,0 -122.190365376298,47.61186757518502,0 -122.1903791467068,47.61187075953639,0 -122.19039279782,47.61187417068609,0 -122.1904063214701,47.61187780659327,0 -122.190419709566,47.61188166508246,0 -122.190433165576,47.61188590922703,0 -122.1904466748373,47.6118900753011,0 -122.1904602363594,47.61189416299914,0 -122.1904738491476,47.61189817202141,0 -122.1904875122042,47.61190210207402,0 -122.1905012245269,47.61190595286882,0 -122.1905149851105,47.6119097241233,0 -122.1905287929461,47.61191341556111,0 -122.190542647021,47.61191702691139,0 -122.1905565463193,47.61192055790947,0 -122.1905704898221,47.61192400829633,0 -122.1905844765069,47.61192737781909,0 -122.1905985053479,47.61193066623062,0 -122.1906125753168,47.61193387328975,0 -122.1906266853817,47.61193699876134,0 -122.1906408345078,47.61194004241626,0 -122.190655021658,47.61194300403131,0 -122.1906692457917,47.61194588338929,0 -122.1906835058661,47.61194868027911,0 -122.1906978008354,47.61195139449562,0 -122.1907121296516,47.61195402583991,0 -122.1907264912639,47.61195657411892,0 -122.1907408846193,47.61195903914587,0 -122.1907553086622,47.61196142073998,0 -122.1907697623352,47.61196371872662,0 -122.1907842445784,47.6119659329373,0 -122.1907987543298,47.61196806320965,0 -122.1908132905255,47.61197010938744,0 -122.1908278520996,47.61197207132067,0 -122.1908424379844,47.61197394886539,0 -122.1908570471104,47.61197574188411,0 -122.1908716784062,47.61197745024516,0 -122.1908863307992,47.61197907382338,0 -122.1909010032148,47.61198061249972,0
        
      
    
     
       120th Ave NE - NE Spring Blvd to Northup Way
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>120th Ave NE - NE Spring Blvd to Northup Way</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>120th Ave NE - NE Spring Blvd to Northup Way</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1797163008557,47.62330931393042,0 -122.1797159995861,47.62339935670715,0 -122.179715448514,47.62348939894323,0 -122.1797146476402,47.62357944032203,0 -122.1797135969662,47.62366948052663,0 -122.1797122964944,47.62375951924042,0 -122.179710746228,47.62384955614667,0 -122.1797089461712,47.62393959092854,0 -122.1797068963291,47.62402962326933,0 -122.1797045967074,47.62411965285237,0 -122.1797020473132,47.62420967936081,0 -122.1796992481541,47.62429970247804,0 -122.1796925831175,47.62438171036261,0 -122.17968591806,47.62446371824653,0 -122.1796792529815,47.6245457261299,0 -122.179673382697,47.62461928420393,0 -122.1796675123962,47.62469284227749,0 -122.1796616420786,47.62476640035064,0 -122.1796602169588,47.62481904906014,0 -122.1796587918362,47.62487169776951,0 -122.1796595026719,47.62492919814329,0 -122.1796630896814,47.62498670242456,0 -122.1796666766988,47.62504420670562,0 -122.1796732158304,47.62509606364014,0 -122.1796847743969,47.62517042967669,0 -122.1797062803397,47.6252570597915,0 -122.1797250908404,47.62531784462777,0 -122.1797490685119,47.62538233845569,0 -122.1797765084516,47.6254435357632,0 -122.1798022700976,47.62548885788691,0 -122.1798280317887,47.62553418000471,0 -122.1798589660062,47.62558346832175,0 -122.1798899002822,47.62563275663021,0 -122.1799392319159,47.62570586795921,0 -122.1799885636883,47.62577897926661,0 -122.1800378955993,47.62585209055251,0 -122.1800872276489,47.62592520181689,0 -122.1801365598372,47.62599831305978,0 -122.1801858921643,47.62607142428109,0 -122.1802352246299,47.62614453548093,0 -122.1802834323414,47.62622455161134,0 -122.1803222346196,47.62629371141251,0 -122.1803541407196,47.6263511279042,0 -122.1803795532132,47.62641234907218,0 -122.1804002116887,47.62646608536284,0 -122.1804161064294,47.62653174611463,0 -122.1804271772519,47.62658722409673,0 -122.1804337229633,47.6266442129424,0 -122.1804397274545,47.62669987952128,0 -122.1804433424995,47.62675137606404,0 -122.1804469575516,47.62680287260661,0 -122.1804505970485,47.62687489040473,0 -122.1804542365556,47.62694690820246,0 -122.1804577921046,47.62703722910822,0 -122.1804613476659,47.62712755001377,0 -122.1804649032397,47.62721787091881,0 -122.1804684588258,47.6273081918237,0 -122.1804720144242,47.62739851272809,0 -122.1804740965514,47.62747891185143,0 -122.180476178685,47.62755931097442,0 -122.1804782608251,47.62763971009724,0 -122.1804803429716,47.62772010921989,0 -122.1804824251245,47.62780050834225,0 -122.1804857658533,47.6278772993688,0 -122.180489106592,47.62795409039508,0 -122.1804924473405,47.62803088142109,0 -122.180495788099,47.62810767244679,0 -122.1804991288672,47.62818446347227,0 -122.1805024696454,47.6282612544975,0 -122.1805016886667,47.62834071902211,0 -122.1805009076857,47.62842018354648,0 -122.1805001267022,47.62849964807066,0 -122.1804993457163,47.62857911259469,0 -122.1804985647282,47.62865857711851,0 -122.1804952736593,47.6287370675133,0 -122.1804919825805,47.62881555790771,0 -122.1804886914918,47.62889404830196,0 -122.1804854003932,47.62897253869586,0 -122.1804821092847,47.62905102908956,0 -122.1804788181661,47.62912951948294,0 -122.1804696587897,47.62920655139651,0 -122.1804604993862,47.62928358330911,0 -122.1804429381069,47.62936896104975,0 -122.1804325391587,47.62941771016258,0 -122.1804221401912,47.62946645927432,0 -122.1804079891078,47.62954652784366,0 -122.1804014319542,47.62959681653967,0 -122.1803948747878,47.62964710523517,0 -122.1803903807042,47.62972808773608,0 -122.1803894357987,47.62980907141658,0 -122.1803895323412,47.6298911132665,0 -122.1803906523276,47.62997841248754,0 -122.1803917723178,47.63006571170842,0 -122.1803928923117,47.63015301092893,0 -122.1803940123095,47.63024031014934,0 -122.18039340157,47.63032439543024,0 -122.1803927908284,47.63040848071103,0 -122.1803921800849,47.63049256599151,0 -122.1803915693395,47.63057665127183,0 -122.1803905068471,47.63064934986507,0 -122.1803894443519,47.63072204845822,0 -122.1803998404253,47.63077782514321,0 -122.1803862298045,47.63083328483031,0 -122.1803848512292,47.63086548787585,0 -122.1803795756288,47.63091629754781,0 -122.1803743000182,47.63096710721941,0 -122.1803643227116,47.63101257373037,0 -122.1803543453876,47.63105804024047,0 -122.1803278744597,47.63113229938726,0 -122.1803018304958,47.63118388959654,0 -122.1802696894857,47.63123499510449,0 -122.1802281272579,47.63129430914282,0 -122.1801814406628,47.63135154190686,0 -122.1801103780041,47.63142688540927,0 -122.1800543056691,47.63148239852455,0 -122.1799982332144,47.63153791161201,0 -122.1800920772451,47.63158587448594,0 -122.1801859214488,47.63163383728251,0 -122.1802797658255,47.63168180000159,0 -122.1803736103752,47.63172976264325,0 -122.1804674550981,47.63177772520749,0 -122.180561299994,47.63182568769433,0 -122.180655145063,47.6318736501037,0 -122.1807486951514,47.63192132904816,0 -122.1808422454114,47.63196900791568,0 -122.1809357958429,47.63201668670621,0
        
      
    
     
       140th Ave NE - Bellevue-Redmond Rd to 440 ft South of Bellevue-Redmond Rd
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>140th Ave NE - Bellevue-Redmond Rd to 440 ft South of Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lane One Side</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>140th Ave NE - Bellevue-Redmond Rd to 440 ft South of Bellevue-Redmond Rd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1536815021885,47.62317740497615,0 -122.1536822828539,47.62367547233642,0 -122.1536889124906,47.62405647544132,0 -122.1536935298525,47.62433832258156,0 -122.1536975730153,47.62437777576375,0
        
      
    
     
       NE Spring Blvd - NE 12th St to 124th Ave NE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE Spring Blvd - NE 12th St to 124th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Separated Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE Spring Blvd - NE 12th St to 124th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1750439840427,47.62332727951834,0 -122.1750888180661,47.62332751677015,0 -122.1751336521273,47.6233277507791,0 -122.1751784862253,47.62332798154532,0 -122.1752233203598,47.62332820906872,0 -122.1752681545301,47.62332843334937,0 -122.175312988736,47.62332865438711,0 -122.1753578229768,47.62332887218219,0 -122.1754026572519,47.62332908673443,0 -122.1754474915609,47.62332929804376,0 -122.1754923259034,47.62332950611039,0 -122.1755371602786,47.62332971093421,0 -122.1755819946862,47.62332991251516,0 -122.1756268291255,47.62333011085335,0 -122.1756716635963,47.62333030594862,0 -122.1757164980977,47.62333049780115,0 -122.1757613326295,47.62333068641087,0 -122.175806167191,47.6233308717778,0 -122.1758510017817,47.62333105390187,0 -122.175895836401,47.62333123278303,0 -122.1759406710487,47.62333140842146,0 -122.1759855057241,47.62333158081702,0 -122.1760303404266,47.62333174996972,0 -122.1760751751558,47.62333191587963,0 -122.1761215231522,47.6233315636706,0 -122.1761678708495,47.62333119392957,0 -122.1762142182332,47.62333080665667,0 -122.1762605652889,47.62333040185196,0 -122.1763069120018,47.6233299795156,0 -122.1763532583576,47.62332953964773,0 -122.1763996043418,47.62332908224852,0 -122.1764459499397,47.62332860731797,0 -122.1764922951369,47.62332811485643,0 -122.1765386399188,47.62332760486388,0 -122.1765849842709,47.62332707734063,0 -122.1766313281786,47.6233265322867,0 -122.1766776716276,47.62332596970235,0 -122.1767240146031,47.62332538958776,0 -122.1767703570909,47.62332479194308,0 -122.1768166990761,47.62332417676856,0 -122.1768630405445,47.62332354406431,0 -122.1769093814814,47.62332289383055,0 -122.1769557218723,47.62332222606746,0 -122.1770020617028,47.62332154077534,0 -122.1770484009582,47.62332083795427,0 -122.177094739624,47.62332011760456,0 -122.1771410776857,47.62331937972652,0 -122.177187415129,47.62331862432018,0 -122.1772337519391,47.62331785138591,0 -122.1772800881015,47.62331706092397,0 -122.1773264236018,47.6233162529345,0 -122.1773727584253,47.62331542741785,0 -122.1774190925578,47.62331458437423,0 -122.1774654259844,47.62331372380397,0 -122.1775117586909,47.62331284570717,0 -122.1775580906625,47.62331195008436,0 -122.1776044218849,47.62331103693558,0 -122.1776507523435,47.62331010626128,0 -122.1776970820238,47.6233091580616,0 -122.1777434109112,47.62330819233699,0 -122.1777897389912,47.62330720908769,0 -122.1778360662494,47.62330620831402,0 -122.1778823926712,47.6233051900163,0 -122.177928718242,47.62330415419473,0 -122.1779750429475,47.62330310084987,0 -122.1780213667729,47.62330202998182,0 -122.178067689704,47.62330094159106,0 -122.178114011726,47.62329983567781,0 -122.1781603328245,47.62329871224259,0 -122.178206652985,47.62329757128559,0 -122.1782529721929,47.62329641280721,0 -122.1782992904339,47.62329523680795,0 -122.1783456076931,47.62329404328797,0 -122.1783919239564,47.6232928322477,0 -122.178438239209,47.62329160368757,0 -122.1784845534365,47.62329035760799,0 -122.1785308666244,47.62328909400927,0 -122.1785771787582,47.62328781289187,0 -122.1786234898232,47.62328651425617,0 -122.1786697998051,47.62328519810259,0 -122.1787161086894,47.62328386443151,0 -122.1787615719485,47.62328502141755,0 -122.1788070352095,47.62328617838551,0 -122.1788524984725,47.62328733533526,0 -122.1788979617377,47.62328849226679,0 -122.1789434250048,47.62328964918024,0 -122.178988888274,47.62329080607551,0 -122.1790343515452,47.62329196295266,0 -122.1790798148185,47.62329311981163,0 -122.1791252780937,47.62329427665238,0 -122.179170741371,47.62329543347503,0 -122.1792162046502,47.62329659027956,0 -122.1792616679315,47.62329774706588,0 -122.1793071312148,47.62329890383403,0 -122.1793525945002,47.62330006058401,0 -122.1793980577876,47.62330121731592,0 -122.1794435210768,47.62330237402961,0 -122.1794889843683,47.62330353072512,0 -122.1795344476617,47.62330468740249,0 -122.1795799109572,47.62330584406174,0 -122.1796253742547,47.62330700070281,0 -122.1796708375542,47.62330815732567,0 -122.1797163008557,47.62330931393042,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 12th St - 116th Ave NE to NE Spring Blvd
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St - 116th Ave NE to NE Spring Blvd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St - 116th Ave NE to NE Spring Blvd</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1836188022308,47.62251660836781,0 -122.1836379411816,47.62252266796487,0 -122.1836571259049,47.62252866104095,0 -122.183676355895,47.62253458743788,0 -122.1836956306449,47.62254044699951,0 -122.1837149496463,47.62254623957134,0 -122.1837343123898,47.62255196500064,0 -122.1837537183649,47.62255762313639,0 -122.1837731670599,47.62256321382945,0 -122.183792657962,47.6225687369323,0 -122.1838121905574,47.62257419229942,0 -122.1838317643309,47.62257957978695,0 -122.1838513787665,47.62258489925284,0 -122.1838710333471,47.62259015055677,0 -122.1838907275542,47.62259533356027,0 -122.1839104608688,47.62260044812679,0 -122.1839302327705,47.62260549412139,0 -122.1839500427378,47.62261047141106,0 -122.1839698902487,47.62261537986441,0 -122.1839897747796,47.62262021935224,0 -122.1840096958063,47.62262498974675,0 -122.1840296528036,47.62262969092228,0 -122.184049645245,47.62263432275483,0 -122.1840696726038,47.62263888512229,0 -122.1840897343516,47.62264337790422,0 -122.1841098299596,47.62264780098244,0 -122.1841299588977,47.62265215424004,0 -122.1841501206353,47.62265643756243,0 -122.184170314641,47.62266065083649,0 -122.184190540382,47.62266479395132,0 -122.1842107973251,47.62266886679753,0 -122.1842310849362,47.62267286926781,0 -122.1842514026805,47.62267680125659,0 -122.184271750022,47.62268066266012,0 -122.1842921264244,47.62268445337673,0 -122.1843125313503,47.62268817330634,0 -122.1843329642618,47.62269182235094,0 -122.18435342462,47.62269540041428,0 -122.1843739118855,47.62269890740203,0 -122.184394425518,47.6227023432217,0 -122.1844149649767,47.62270570778272,0 -122.18443552972,47.62270900099634,0 -122.1844561192056,47.62271222277573,0 -122.1844767328907,47.62271537303602,0 -122.1844973702318,47.62271845169403,0 -122.1845180306844,47.62272145866862,0 -122.1845387137042,47.62272439388045,0 -122.1845594187456,47.6227272572523,0 -122.1845801452627,47.62273004870845,0 -122.1846008927089,47.62273276817553,0 -122.1846216605371,47.62273541558156,0 -122.1846424481999,47.62273799085693,0 -122.1846632551491,47.62274049393368,0 -122.184684080836,47.62274292474588,0 -122.1847049247115,47.62274528322922,0 -122.184725786226,47.62274756932175,0 -122.1847466648294,47.62274978296308,0 -122.1847675599712,47.6227519240948,0 -122.1847884711004,47.62275399266061,0 -122.1848093976657,47.62275598860579,0 -122.1848303391153,47.62275791187777,0 -122.184851294897,47.62275976242594,0 -122.1848722644582,47.6227615402014,0 -122.1848932472459,47.62276324515721,0 -122.1849142427071,47.62276487724857,0 -122.184935250288,47.6227664364323,0 -122.1849562694345,47.62276792266742,0 -122.1849772995927,47.62276933591465,0 -122.184998340208,47.62277067613681,0 -122.1850193907255,47.62277194329847,0 -122.1850404505901,47.62277313736624,0 -122.1850615192465,47.62277425830861,0 -122.1850825961394,47.62277530609606,0 -122.1851036807129,47.62277628070098,0 -122.185124772411,47.62277718209771,0 -122.1851458706775,47.62277801026239,0 -122.1851669749562,47.62277876517319,0 -122.1851880846906,47.62277944681033,0 -122.1852091993239,47.62278005515567,0 -122.1852303182997,47.62278059019322,0 -122.1852514410608,47.62278105190887,0 -122.1852725670504,47.62278144029052,0 -122.1852936957116,47.62278175532786,0 -122.1853148264869,47.62278199701259,0 -122.1853359588195,47.62278216533837,0 -122.1853570921518,47.62278226030075,0 -122.1853782259268,47.62278228189715,0 -122.1853993595874,47.62278223012714,0 -122.1854204925761,47.62278210499189,0 -122.1854416243356,47.62278190649488,0 -122.1854627543089,47.62278163464131,0 -122.1854838819387,47.6227812894383,0 -122.1855050066679,47.622780870895,0 -122.1855261279397,47.6227803790224,0 -122.1855472451969,47.62277981383352,0 -122.1855683578829,47.62277917534315,0 -122.1855894654409,47.62277846356828,0 -122.1856105673143,47.62277767852756,0 -122.1856316629467,47.62277682024181,0 -122.185652751782,47.62277588873351,0 -122.1856738332638,47.62277488402736,0 -122.1856949068366,47.62277380614972,0
        
      
    
     
       Main St - 108th Ave ot East of I-405
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>Main St - 108th Ave ot East of I-405</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>Main St - 108th Ave ot East of I-405</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1879146891061,47.6100278442208,0 -122.1880356599383,47.61002948573758,0 -122.1882201261435,47.61002870359033,0 -122.1884219408084,47.61003238334973,0 -122.1886059338142,47.61003289170736,0 -122.1888224099509,47.61003511153741,0 -122.1890227722573,47.61003823720134,0 -122.1891062657353,47.61003627088569,0 -122.1891248174749,47.61003672452749,0 -122.1901596286968,47.61006201674495,0 -122.1908316274612,47.61005965659,0
        
      
    
     
       114th Ave NE - Main St to NE 6th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>114th Ave NE - Main St to NE 6th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>114th Ave NE - Main St to NE 6th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Planned</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1894405901044,47.61533115288177,0 -122.1893810991018,47.61496180293483,0 -122.1893617485266,47.61482223930074,0 -122.1893417608898,47.61465817608798,0 -122.1893035651869,47.61363988132017,0 -122.1892960344482,47.61337040660294,0 -122.189298128302,47.61325651053728,0 -122.1893074475832,47.61314278025609,0 -122.1893239737429,47.61302942467991,0 -122.1893428945879,47.61282362704959,0 -122.1893536679688,47.61261756037387,0 -122.1893562871863,47.61241137226649,0 -122.1893507508847,47.61220521117554,0 -122.1893370629812,47.61199922368537,0 -122.1893440830889,47.61195859071076,0 -122.1893603249234,47.61191918281676,0 -122.1893853968615,47.61188195102068,0 -122.1894186930943,47.61184779491607,0 -122.1893770089605,47.61180588111616,0 -122.1893431393253,47.61176086059904,0 -122.1893175843861,47.61171339759574,0 -122.1893007188615,47.61166419111545,0 -122.1892927930895,47.61161396593616,0 -122.1892702030248,47.61144768928296,0 -122.1892414651338,47.61128184661217,0 -122.189206598174,47.61111654294675,0 -122.1891656234925,47.61095188057921,0 -122.1891642470346,47.61093933619016,0 -122.189096587857,47.61061923363788,0 -122.1890227722573,47.61003823720134,0
        
      
    
     
       114th Ave SE/NE - SE 8th St to NE 6th St
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>114th Ave SE/NE - SE 8th St to NE 6th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Bike Lanes Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>114th Ave SE/NE - SE 8th St to NE 6th St</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1860444384881,47.60459594350822,0 -122.1859684567452,47.60445845063946,0 -122.1859247217255,47.6043756239408,0 -122.1859097442194,47.60428681771849,0 -122.185897631735,47.60419125220429,0 -122.1858966151055,47.60401569580868,0 -122.1858825197245,47.60347335057452,0 -122.1858764864034,47.60328020233146,0 -122.1858670510576,47.60319008880627,0 -122.1858542583363,47.60312683425677,0 -122.185828546871,47.60303447186504,0 -122.1857797065581,47.60292961672175,0 -122.185741649418,47.60284973965354,0 -122.1856868860328,47.60277040388983,0 -122.1856036816444,47.60266925678111,0 -122.1854432782887,47.60250292084409,0
        
      
    
     
       NE Spring Blvd - NE 12th St to 124th Ave NE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE Spring Blvd - NE 12th St to 124th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Multi-Use Path</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE Spring Blvd - NE 12th St to 124th Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Existing</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.1797163008557,47.62330931393042,0 -122.1797586909129,47.62330872649555,0 -122.1798010809691,47.62330813904489,0 -122.1798434710244,47.62330755157843,0 -122.1798858610787,47.6233069640962,0 -122.1799282511321,47.62330637659812,0 -122.1799706411845,47.62330578908429,0 -122.1800130312359,47.62330520155468,0 -122.1800554212863,47.62330461400932,0 -122.1800978113359,47.6233040264481,0 -122.1801402013844,47.62330343887115,0 -122.180182591432,47.62330285127837,0 -122.1802249814788,47.62330226366986,0 -122.1802673715244,47.62330167604559,0 -122.1803097615691,47.62330108840541,0 -122.180352151613,47.62330050074956,0 -122.1803945416558,47.62329991307782,0 -122.1804369316976,47.62329932539037,0 -122.1804793217386,47.62329873768716,0 -122.1805217117786,47.6232981499681,0 -122.1805641018176,47.62329756223331,0 -122.1806064918556,47.62329697448263,0 -122.1806488818927,47.62329638671625,0 -122.1806912719287,47.62329579893407,0 -122.180733661964,47.62329521113613,0 -122.1807760519982,47.62329462332229,0 -122.1808184420314,47.62329403549278,0 -122.1808608320636,47.62329344764745,0 -122.180903222095,47.62329285978635,0 -122.1809456121254,47.62329227190949,0 -122.1809880021548,47.62329168401675,0 -122.1810303921833,47.62329109610834,0 -122.1810727822107,47.62329050818403,0 -122.1811151722372,47.62328992024403,0 -122.1811575622629,47.6232893322882,0 -122.1811999522876,47.62328874431658,0 -122.1812423423113,47.62328815632922,0 -122.1812847323339,47.62328756832598,0 -122.1813268178786,47.62328698453069,0 -122.1813689034223,47.62328640071971,0 -122.1814109889651,47.62328581689334,0 -122.1814530745069,47.62328523305134,0 -122.1814951600478,47.62328464919374,0 -122.1815372455877,47.62328406532062,0 -122.1815793311268,47.62328348143193,0 -122.1816175787615,47.62328131467061,0 -122.181655826393,47.6232791478964,0 -122.1816940740213,47.62327698110933,0 -122.1817323216465,47.62327481430948,0 -122.1817705692684,47.62327264749668,0 -122.1818036161275,47.62327164719032,0 -122.1818366629852,47.62327064687434,0 -122.1818697098417,47.62326964654875,0 -122.181902756697,47.62326864621361,0 -122.1819356003264,47.6232659786657,0 -122.1819684439524,47.62326331110827,0 -122.182001287575,47.62326064354133,0 -122.1820341311943,47.62325797596496,0 -122.1820665883353,47.62325365571678,0 -122.1820990454711,47.62324933545931,0 -122.1821315026013,47.62324501519262,0 -122.1821639597262,47.62324069491665,0 -122.1821958480484,47.62323474661954,0 -122.1822277363633,47.62322879831352,0 -122.1822596246709,47.6232228499986,0 -122.1822915129713,47.62321690167462,0 -122.1823226543511,47.62320935825202,0 -122.1823537957219,47.62320181482082,0 -122.1823849370838,47.62319427138119,0 -122.1824160784366,47.62318672793297,0 -122.1824462986605,47.623177631933,0 -122.182476518874,47.62316853592505,0 -122.1825067390768,47.62315943990905,0 -122.1825369592691,47.62315034388498,0 -122.1825660889907,47.62313974589513,0 -122.1825952187004,47.62312914789776,0 -122.1826243483984,47.62311854989291,0 -122.1826534780844,47.62310795188063,0 -122.1826878664729,47.62309501424274,0 -122.1827222548442,47.62308207659444,0 -122.1827566431984,47.62306913893577,0 -122.1827910315357,47.62305620126664,0 -122.1828241802799,47.62304186100361,0 -122.1828573290059,47.62302752073096,0 -122.1828904777137,47.62301318044859,0 -122.1829236264031,47.62299884015657,0 -122.1829554108261,47.62298315137632,0 -122.1829871952299,47.62296746258711,0 -122.1830189796145,47.62295177378907,0 -122.18305076398,47.62293608498212,0 -122.1830810641963,47.62291910690847,0 -122.1831113643929,47.62290212882684,0 -122.1831416645696,47.62288515073703,0 -122.1831719647267,47.62286817263914,0 -122.1832006662961,47.62284996915467,0 -122.1832293678456,47.62283176566296,0 -122.183258069375,47.622813562164,0 -122.1832867708842,47.6227953586577,0 -122.1833137658156,47.62277599851632,0 -122.183340760727,47.62275663836851,0 -122.1833677556181,47.6227372782142,0 -122.1833947504892,47.62271791805352,0 -122.1834199365632,47.62269747443856,0 -122.1834451226176,47.6226770308181,0 -122.1834703086521,47.62265658719196,0 -122.1834954946667,47.62263614356025,0 -122.1835187774082,47.62261469316189,0 -122.1835420601305,47.62259324275861,0 -122.1835653428337,47.62257179235065,0 -122.1835886255176,47.6225503419379,0 -122.1836033231068,47.62253331537334,0 -122.1836188022308,47.62251660836781,0
        
      
    
     
       NE 12th St - 100th Ave NEto 102nd Ave NE
       
       <html xmlns:fo="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Format" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:xslt">

<head>

<META http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html">

<meta http-equiv="content-type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8">

</head>

<body style="margin:0px 0px 0px 0px;overflow:auto;background:#FFFFFF;">

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-collapse:collapse;padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr style="text-align:center;font-weight:bold;background:#9CBCE2">

<td>NE 12th St - 100th Ave NEto 102nd Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>

<table style="font-family:Arial,Verdana,Times;font-size:12px;text-align:left;width:100%;border-spacing:0px; padding:3px 3px 3px 3px">

<tr>

<td>FacilityType</td>

<td>Sharrows Both Sides</td>

</tr>

<tr bgcolor="#D4E4F3">

<td>SegmentName</td>

<td>NE 12th St - 100th Ave NEto 102nd Ave NE</td>

</tr>

<tr>

<td>Status_20221231</td>

<td>Planned</td>

</tr>

</table>

</td>

</tr>

</table>

</body><script type="text/javascript">

				function changeImage(attElement, nameElement) {

				document.getElementById('imageAttachment').src = attElement;

				document.getElementById('imageName').innerHTML = nameElement;}

			</script></html>


       #LineStyle00
       
         
           0
           1 clampToGround
            -122.2041634449777,47.62093221783135,0 -122.2043253783432,47.62101745185783,0 -122.2044452288604,47.62104475504605,0 -122.2045385903269,47.62104795815797,0 -122.2046830224967,47.62104621797042,0 -122.2056576230577,47.62104147845264,0 -122.2056820386762,47.62109116111633,0 -122.2056894951149,47.62110508306401,0 -122.2056993388068,47.62111694587389,0 -122.2057103852674,47.62112830210963,0 -122.2057283529574,47.62113293778575,0 -122.2057480259781,47.62113004140306,0 -122.2057882988385,47.62112851405408,0 -122.2058081485786,47.62112616337406,0 -122.2060244425077,47.62109279014817,0 -122.2060642831015,47.6210897575198,0 -122.2060844513498,47.62108767912067,0 -122.2061045225437,47.62108751979324,0 -122.2061239278364,47.62109137072568,0 -122.2062713910519,47.62110838329117,0 -122.2070572472066,47.62111201033255,0
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Best wishes,
Franz
 
Franz Loewenherz
He/him/his (Why does this matter?)
Mobility Planning and Solutions Manager
Vision Zero, Bike Bellevue, Transit
Transportation Department, City of Bellevue
FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov / (425) 452-4077
 
 

From: Kevin Wallace <kwallace@wallaceproperties.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 30, 2023 9:32 AM
To: Loewenherz, Franz <FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov>
Subject: Bike Bellevue Plan
 
Would it be possible to get the existing bike corridors and the proposed Bike Bellevue Corridors into
GIS layers that are viewable on Bellevue Map Viewer?
 
Can you send me the Conceptual Plans in PDF, DWG and or KMZ formats?  I’m fine with records
requesting if necessary. 
 
It would also be helpful to be able to do have the existing bike infrastructure in KMZ format, if such
information is available.  Is this available?
 
Has the City considered any alternatives to the 11 segments? 
 
If I need to records request any of the above that’s fine, but I try to make Clarence’s life easier, so if
you can provide guidance on how to make the request I’d appreciate it, and I’m sure he would too.
 

Kevin R. Wallace
Wallace Properties, Inc.

330 112th Ave. NE, #200
Bellevue, WA 98004
425-278-6363 (Direct Dial)
425-802-5701 (Mobile)
 

https://www.edi.nih.gov/blog/communities/what-are-gender-pronouns-why-do-they-matter
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/safety-and-maintenance/traffic-safety/vision-zero
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/planning/pedestrian-and-bicycle-planning/pedestrian-bicycle-implementation-initiative/bike-bellevue
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation/planning/transit-commuting/transit-master-plan
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/departments/transportation
https://bellevuewa.gov/
mailto:FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov
mailto:kwallace@wallaceproperties.com
mailto:FLoewenherz@bellevuewa.gov
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